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|»«*
Mar. li. Jm4 k» a fntthtr im«rt*4, Thai ther» *arr» an*'I
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tlx ir Afiiiuiu'wvau, l«t M|ulra «*r Uka, «llr**tly w ma I art- IIm- Maw. may. *a payim nl of IIm ilaaly rvkWrltaM* «>r H"*-. *»> ianlr*a| by l». Ml* In lit* |*atrnl Oio- a rural m-IIIiik
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»•' niaM, to lb* p*ranai ail mi lb* ratial, aaliw,
MM'. Ill Jf4 W 11 N'tear
Ttiat the Cua- Ihrrnif.
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to tha appro* al ,4 Um tVcr*Ury U
himhnht.
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•MM ailartu* liK atv*Hk alhMiv lb* Onuaaiaaiuiia'r
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Ufit,
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aaafbl art. laaehloa. amaafactara.
Tttf\ury aator*4n Inlimaay U t* n* takm fur aaa
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any a»aalr««*d aa** ppaadimi in tto I'atonl o«a*. aba
a»t k-.-a ar a*ad by aUara la UtU aoaalrjr. aad npaa lb* annual bin •4 ana party Ihnrito. wr bla afa-nl
P»ato I.r altoaat. >■■■» >al>|>rna lW any aillawi rara*dJHI*r
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maniac's flashing
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M«c. M. Aid l*1 II rerfmr fnrii'fl, urn <»ii rv»-nv*
III* nolle** of the tluif awl |'U« of Iwarlnx »iicb appeal,
tlw <'oinml*»t»m-r »hall Ratify all pVflM who »|>|H »r
i. Ill *ucli manner a* llw court
t.. (m liitrr«--t<«l tlx r<
aiay pr»-»erllw. Tlw party apiwaiinjf *hall lay Iwlorv
a it-1
tlx roart rrrlllnl fiipln »( all tlw or Uliial
evMi-mv In llw raw, and llw Conihilolonrr thai I fin
al«li It with tlw ground* of III* di-cl»loii, hilly *••! flirth
In writing, touchliuf all llw |«>iiil» iimdti-d by tlw
rraxiia »( aptwal.
Ami at llw rti|ur*t uf any parly liii>iiiioi»loii<r an-l tlw
mi r«. Ili«
I In*
l.r. t.. 1. <>r
riiiulnm may ho exaiuliwd under oath, In rvplaiia11->11 <>f llw principle* of llw machine or other llilnf fur
■

WIlWIl a liateiil la ileioaiHlt .1.
Ml', ii. Aii'l Iw II further enacted. Tlial wheiii-rrr
a patent on application It rvfiiM d. tor any h'aauii whatoiinuU»loio'r or !•> llw »inireiiw
e»t-r, Itlwr liv llw
roiirl of Uw DUtrlct ofroluuitiia upon ipi* il from IIm>
( i.»iiiiiN-Ioii.t, llw applicant m.i> bate
ti) I.ill
lu ii|iilty : ami tlw roarl bating vnfnUance thereof, on

reined)

Hhe

"Bvrk, niffitns, back,

nor

dare to blot,

With one vile foot this holy spot,
Nor touch my boy, his mother stands
Between him and your fiendish bands.
No traitor he. but monsters, I
Am, will be traitor till I die.
I rheernl my lord to Join the band
Of those who strove to free our land.
And when this burning heart he pressed
The last fond moment to his breast,
I knew that soon his form would be,
Lo as it is, or Poland five I
But he is dead, the good, the brave,
And I his wife aw worse, a slave !
Take me and bind these am a, these handl,

turtle* and other due prtwi<edliitf*
hail, may aityudjfe lliat *ucli applicant U cntillcd, acforilliiK lo law, to rrcrl*e a p.it<ut fur III* Invention,
a« *pec lib*! In hi* claim. ur for an* part thereof. at tlw And drag me midst your loathsome band*
\n.| wirli adjudication,
fart* In tlw raw may appear.
or Siberia will.
tf It Iw In lavor ol tlw rljrht of tti<- appllraut, *liall an- To Rusaia
Umrlre the I'oninil**toiwr tu l*«ue Mich |ml<-nt, on llw To starve, to rot, but save my child !"
<
•Willeaiil aim* In llw Patent irtlee a co|«y of tlw adju- "Peace ! woman, |*ece I" the lender cried,
dication, and otlwrwlw Cooipl*lint with llw rei|ui*llion, of law. Ami In all raw* where llvre U no hIh Tearing the pale tay from her aide,
party a copy of tlw hill ahall Iw wrinl on llw And in his rufliau grasp he bore,
fialiu
of llw
.iimI .1,1 Hi.'
I
,.|..i|.
v|»
•l-vdlllff
•liall Iw |>alil by llw applicant, wlwtlwr the final decla- His victim to the temple door.
lon I* In III* flnor or not.
"One moment," shrieked the mother, "one,
■Mi Mi—AM M It farther enacted: That whenCan land or sold redeem my son T
ever any patent It Inoperative ur invalid, l>> rea*on
of a drfKllr* or ln*uraoiont rpvcillcathHi, or liy* rva- If so, I bond my Polish kuee,
•on of the patentee claiming a* hit own Invention An<l even **k a buon ot thee!
or dlaoovery mora than he hail a right to olalm a*
Take lands, Like palaces, take all
new, If the erntr haa ariven by Inadvertence, accihere I fkll
dent ur mistake, and wiUiuut any fraudulent or de- Hut leave lilm fire!—see,
eaptlva Intention, the CominiNiloncr thall, on the Low at thy feet"—ami her white arm* and hands,
of
the
and
the
aurrendar if *uch |>aient
payment
She stripped of riug* and diamond bauds,
duty required by law, eau*c a new patent for the
her emm of coronal.
aanie Intention, an I In accordance with the oorrect- Unclasttcd
ad eycelBcatlon. U> b« laued to the patentee, or, la Of rubles and of orit-nt pearl.
whole
ur
th<» caae of hi* death or an'ignnient of the
Aud every geiu from first to last,
any undivided part of tha original patent, to hla ex- IWu to the llussiaus feet she cast I
ecutors, adininiatratora, or aadgaa, for the une*the store,
pired i• ir of tha tertn uf the original |iatent, the And as he stooped to sei*e
(urreuder of which (hall takn rlti«t up->n the luue Upspringing from the marble floor,
of tha aineiHlwl jiaU-nt, ami the Cumiuianioncr may The mother with a
cry of joy,
In hladiacrvtiun, cauae aererml patvnU to be i*aue«l
heart the boy!
A>r dlatinel ami *e|«arate part* of tbe thing patent- Snatched to her leaping
iron grasp
and
the
Kuvian's
ad, upondemaml »f the applioaut,
«|Nin pay- Dut no,
ment of the reuulml fee fur a reiaaua for each of
undid that mother's clasp.
\i.-l tho s|M<clSr«tiou* Again
•uch r« i--ii—1 lettera-|iatant.
she fell, with one long cry
an*I claim In erery *uch caw ohall lie subject to ra> Forward
vbdun and realrictiun In Uie name manner aa origin- Of more than mortal agony.
al aiiplleationa arc. And tha patent ao relitued. But the bruTo boy la roused at length,
togvthor with the correct.■<I *jwciflcatbin, atiali And
breaking from the Russian's bold,
h.ivc tin- «*IT. t and up.Tati' ii In Uw. <m tho trial of
the strength
all action* fur cauatw thereafU'r arising, aa thouicn He stands a slant in
the name hail twen uriglnally Qled In auuh oorreeteil Of bin young spirit, fWroc and laild.
be
Into
»ball
Intrtnluceil
>irm« but no new matter
Proudly he towers, his flvhing eye
the fpeelDeatlon, nor In caae of a machine |H»U nt
Serins lighted from the eternal skv,
•hall tha model or drawing* l>e amemli«l, except
each by tha other, but when there la neither model His curling lip and crimson cheeks
ii
drawing, amendment* may Iw made upon Foretell his thought, and then be speaks :
proof aatldkctory lo the I'otnmiaaiouer that luch "Ye bold me not, no, no, nor can,
new matter ur amendment wn* a |iart of the origina man!
al Invention; and waa omitted frvru the vpeciftcat on This hour has made the boy
by inadvertence, accident, or uiitake, aa afurc- The world shall know there is one soul.
aald.
Fears not to prove itself a Pole.
Sir. M. And be It lUrUicr enacted, Tbat whenI knelt beside my slaughtered sire,
ever. through inadvertence, accident, or mistake,
and without My fraudulent <>r deceptive Intention, Nor felt one throb of vcugeful ire,
I limn than tliut of which lie I
* |.i('lit.-.- ha*i-tal
wept upon his marble brow.
win thi> original or Brst Inventor or dlacoverer, hi*
Yen, wept. I was a child, but now,
patent shall be valid for all tliat part which Is truly
and justly hi* own, provided the uino 1* a material My noble mother on ber knee,
or substantial part of the thlug patented: and any
Hogging a boon of such aa thee.
•uoh patentee, hi* helra or a**igu«, whether of the Has done the work of
years for me.
whole or any aectioiial Interest therein, may,
Know then that I have ample power
payment or ilie duty required thy law. make disclaimer of *uch |«rU of the thine patented u he Tc free myself this very hour !
•hall not chooae to claim or to hold by virtue of This dagger in my heart, and then
the patent or aaalgnnient, *tatlug therein tho ex Where is
your boasted power, base men ?
teaiaf hia lutereet in *ucli |iateutt aald disclaimer
! knave !
•hall be In writing, attested by one or inoro wlt- Ha. start ye hack, fool! coward
mw», awl recorded In the Patent Office, and It Think ye my noble father's grave
aa
the
•hall thereafter be considered
origin- Would drink the life blood of a slave?
part of
al specification to the extent of the Interest paaaew
that on this handle flame
ed by Uie claimant and by tlioae claiming under The
In in alter tlie record thereof. Hut no*uuh dltelaiiu- Would blush to rubiri in their shame,
tu
time
of
at
tlie
affcct
action
er ihall
pending
any
The blade would quiver in thy breast,
bring filed, except ao l.»r aa may relate to the Ashamed of such
ignoble rest.
of unreasonable ncgloct or delay In flllu;;
No, thus I rend the tyrant's chain.
aoall
.U.
he
further
And
It
Set.
enacted,}That
And fling him back a boy's disdain."
lion*, *ult*. ovotroveretus, and auto arising under A
moment, ami the funeral light
the pateut laws of the United Mate* shall be erigtDaily cognliable, aa well In equity aa at law, by tiio Plashed on the jewelled weapon bright,
circuit court* of the I'nlted Htatea, or any district Another and his young heart's blood
e»urt having the powers and JurUdlctinn of a cirLeaped to the floor a crimson flood.
cuit court, or by the aupri'uie court of the District
to his mother's side he uprang,
ef Columbia, or of any Territory) and the court (Juiuk
•hall have power, up n bill in equity tiled by auy Ami on the air bis clear voice rang,
aggrieved, to grant injunction* according to "Up, mother, up, I'm free ! I'm free!
jiartycourse
and principle* of oourta of equity, to
the
caimnot fasten chains on me.
prevent the violatlou of any right KWitral by pat* They
uitiii.n dww n i-lia- Up, mother, up, see what I've done,
• III, Oil rut'li It'rin.i a* tht
ble; ami upon a decree bciui: rendered iu any *uoh S«* how I've freed tbr chieftain's son I—
ca*e for an infringement, the claimant shall be enNo look, no word.can'st thou not feel
titled to recover, ia addition to tlie pruob to be acwarm blood o'er thy heart congeal ?
counted fur by the ilefcedaet. Uwdawtg* the com- My
plainant haa austalucd thereby, and the court shall Sneak, mother, speak, lift up thy head 1
awt'M Uio aaiuu or causo the waiae tu be nwenl unWhat, silent still I then thou art fled.
der it* direction, and Uie « in t shall have Uie aauie Thank Ileaveu
my mother too is free !
I■■ w< i« t.. lacrvaM the same la ita discretion that
i«e the domain* found Now ratHans moek our iniseiy !"
aru given by this art
by verdict* In action* «|*>n tlie «a*e; i>ut all notion* Slowly lie falls, the clustering hair
shall l>e brought during the term for Which the let- It*'lis I tack, and o'er his features, prayer
ters-patent shall be granted or extended, or within One instant
flits, then oue long breath.
fix year* after the expiration thereof.
uai a writ And freudoiu'a
MC. &•'» AimI 1w» II lurtTIcr imcum,
triumph is the smile of (katb.
of iwr »r tpiMl to the Hupremn Court of |li«
I nllcd SUtf* •hall lie ftvm all ju iguienU and d«»
aotMvlo

ad»er*e

>

pearl*

t^ucation

or of him district court
a circuit court, or of
of Columbia or of
of
l»utrlct
the
court
tho auprwnie
or
any Territory, In any action, rail, coutniverav,
in
or
law
uehlng
at
patmit right*, In
ea«e,
equity,
the Minx manner and under thevamccirvumatanco*
M In other judgment* and ilecm-a ot *uch circuit
courU, without regard to tlio turn of valuo In coin
rrwe*

The Traveling Koy.

of any circuit court,
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Our teacher gave us a new game the
other day.
She said that tho girl who was at tho
foot of tho grammar class should have
Inwv.
Ha'. A7. Ai«l be It farther enacted, That written tin* key of the school-room hung around
or printed cople* of aay record*, hook*. paper*, or
her neck when she went out to play at
I n
m to the r»t< nt I Hftce, and of letdrawing*
tera-patrnt under tn« denature of the Coin nils* lon- reucM; and the only way for her to get
with the mmU of ofBco
er or
rid "of the key should he for her to catch
Acting Couimlaal
afllvl, ahall U competent evlde cw la all nu<«
wlierela the original* oould be evidence, and any some other girl in a mistake in gramiM'raon making
application Utorefor, awl iia*lag th« tuar.
fee rr.|U red by law, (hall have errtiled e».plca
Then "the one who made the mistake
thereof. And cople* of the ■pecldcatiooa and drawing* of A>r«lgu Idle rv patent. certified Id Ilka man- was to wear tho koy uutil*iA« got rid of
the
fact
of
facie
er
of
the
idence
ner, ahall b« prima
it in the same way.
granting of euch foreign letUre-paleat, and of tha
date bihI content* I ereuf.
Amy was at tho foot of tha clam
Mr. .H And lt« It farther enacted, That when- when the tiell rang for recess; and out
ever there (hall bo Interfering patent*. any peraon
she wunt with the koy tied to her neck.
I n term led la anjr owe of racli Interfering patent*,
Wo played tag at first; and Nellie Gray
or In tha working of the Invention olaiuted under
either of mmk patent*, may hare relief agaiiut tha had to
put tho key on, hocauso she said
Interested
unand
ail
|autiaa
Interfering patentee,
Tho teacher had told us
isnt iimi."
der him, hy rail In equity again* Uie owner* of tha "It
Interfering patent; and the court having eognluutce that very morning to say, "It is not I,"or
thereof, a* hereinbefore provided. on notice to «i- "It is I.*
irerw par tie*, and o liter due proceeding had accordNolly did not keep (he key long, for in
ing to tha counts of oqaity, mty adjud^ awl declare either of tha patent« Totd In wboia or la part, a few" minutes, .l»*nny cried out, u she
or tnoperatlr*. or invalid In any partMalar par of
Nell? on tho back, "You'm It.**
tha I'nitcl Slat**, according to the I levee t of (ha slapped
It was just the Rune
iNtrlie* In the |>atant or the invention patcntal. I low we laughed!
MMadjudication *hall affect m wvlng "You am It," Instead of "Yon
tha right* of any peraon except the parliea to tha
(ult aad thoaa d jmlar Utla ander thaoi *ub*aqaent RTtJ it."
to the rendition of *uob Judgment.
Jenny ww ju*t about to pn in with the
.vi.
•m<
And bo It farther enacted, That dam- kov on her
neck, when Susan Brown
age* Ibr tbo Inftln^etaont < f any patent may boreMiarol by anion on tha ca*a la any circuit ooart |H»intrd at her. and said. "She looks pretof tha l aitcd Mala*, or di'triai court axerpialn^ tha
don't abo?" "Ah, I've caught yoo,"
lariadletu>a uf a circuit c. urt, or In tha anprowe ty.
Mill Jenny. •* 'Don't sho' is not correct.
cart "f tha Ptatrlct af Columbia, or of aay Terria*
You should have said, 'Doesn't tho P'
tory. In tha name of the party lulere*t«d, either
whenever In
patentee, iMipn, or cranio*. haAnd
Susan had to wear tho key In, after
So
rendered Ibr tha
any aoeb action a verdict dtall
Judgment thereon Air all.
plaintiff, Uia court may ent-r
a*
U>«
verdict
found
by
All tho girls took part in the game, in
any *am above Um amount
the actual damage* *a»Uine>i, according to the etr>
humor; and it made as all take
cumitaoce* of tha oaan, n«t eioeodlag three lime* good
— Youtk'a
ComUie amount of raah verdict. to.eUier with tha care bow we talked.
Ouitt.
van ion.
farther e*acted. That wbaatime. CO. And ba It
or mlataka,
ever, throwgh inndvertenoo. accident,
and artthoat any wllfal d-faall ar Intaot hi dafraad
have
(in hi*
or mlaiead tha pnblta. a jaUftbe *hall
In•peoi leal Ian) claimed to be tha orMaal and Bret
ventor or diacoverar of any material or Mtataatlal
not
wa*
the
ba
which
of
of
tha
thing patented
part
original aad tret investor or dl*cover*T a* a/brvwald
every eweb patentee. hi* etreulora, administrator*,
and awliw, whether af tha whole or any Motional
InUvaat In the palest. Mar maintain a rait at law
or la eqaity, I* tte lafHnginat of aay part therw-

CeMi*M

om

i'wwrlA

Nfr.

A Japanese ralibit, otherwise knows as
skunk, imprudently got in the war of a
l*aUerson train, Thursday nbrbt and was

a

chawed up in a twinkling. But the spiteful little vermin hail hfo post mortem satisfaction, and made tho passengers distinctly understand they were In error if
tliey thought his llfo wasn't worth a
scent

Swindling by

largo

Mail.

Tk» Commtrrfeil Mmmrp i-'rtimlr—Haw Thtg
Ofurmte mud Vrvtr Mel*.

Tbo number of persona in this

city

en-

gaged in swindling through tho mails, by

promising their eorreapondenU counteri*'It money, gold watches and other vnlnables upon tho payment of a certain aunt
of money, is surprising to anybody out*
fide of the police department. Notwithstanding the true character of these
frauds has been time end ngnin exposed
by tho press, both tho swindlers and their
willing allies in tho case of those engaged
in tho counterfeit money frauns, have
Yestenlav tho first
seemed to increase.
oonviction of this class of swindlors, under the statuto prescribing iienalties for
"larceny by trick and device was hail in
the Court of Spocial Sessions, when Justice Dowiing sent William H. Jackson
and William Hammond to the Penitentiary for six months.
One of the first to engage in this busilie looked like a
ness was ono Dailey.
thief, nnd was so poorly dressed that the
agents in the express offices refused to
deliver the pockages bo called for, but as
be produced proof that he was tho consignee. the companies were forced to give
him tho monev. The receipt* were very
small at first, hut in a few days tho sums
averaged from $20 to $40 a day, and then
I) dley exchanged his filthy rags for broadcloth and fine linen. After a while gold
studs and diamond rings appeared on his
porson, and every train brought him piles
of greenbacks.
An offloo was ranted at No. 62 Nassau
street, up in a dingy loft, acd business in*
creased so rapidly that ho round it necessary to tako in a |>artner, and so ho ena young man who agreed to do all
for a modest sura.
10 ••dirty" work
Things prospered finely, until ono day,
whon tho youth was folding a lot of his

Sagod

|«

•*fV

other firms who are engaged in this "pro*
frttion." A. A. Jobnaon 6 Co. reoaivo

fpsreHaneaus.

ortrn.

affldatlt*. at any liar iuhI altrrln thmthpirM rtitM;
vIlMMidrr Mm duly lortnl villi aurli
au'<i«rna. ahall iw*lcr I or refSiae to apt»-ar, or after ap>
pririM iluill Piflw InMIfy, Itw Judjfa of theof PKlrt
Mirli
a |».«e eltrr* U»m-I the auhpurna may, wu pmuf
■effect and refUanl. enforce oliedlenee to Dm- proccaa,
tub polish nor.
or iwnMi tlie dlaobedleite* a* In other like nam.
die. tt, Ah be It further MM TUat every wltIT PL L C. ROBUD, nuw'i
arOKKX
ne«a dulv aul>i»enaed ami la attendance aliall ba al- A*
liiwwl tlie lamr free aa arc »llo»rt h> tllmwa atBALL, TUESDAY tTL
wltneaa
I
but
no
I
the
Stale*.
temlligr lite niorV of
•ball lie r*<|ulre«» to attend al but place more than forWhence came tbom shrieks 7 the startled Air
Iy mile* fHxa the nlace where1 In- aubpiena la arrved
..f e»ute«upt for ilia- flrcmi lo«<lr»l with sum* wild
!
u|>hi Mm. nor l«e ib-enM-d miiltv
ofo-ylnc ancli Mil>|«rna. unleaa hi* Ih* and travellinga Whence came
when
T From yon
expenaea In c>lii( l». rrlnrula< from, ami one dav
or
are
twM
to
examination,
of
at
the
'a
raised
attendance
An altar
place
prarer,
tendered lilni at tlie Hum- of the aer» Ire of tint ranpoFM!
Now forms a warriors marble bed,
•or for refrain* to dlacbiae any are ret Intention or
owned hy hlmM.-lf.
Who Warsaw's
army led.
ilemrrj maalr or
Hat. M. And be It Inrtlwr euaciad, Thai every apthrow
The funeral tapera
plicant for a |>alent or tlie rel««nr of a patent, any of
Ibe claim* of which have been twice rejected. and every | rheir (warns upon his death
party to an Interference. may appeal from tlie ikelilon 1 Outriralled
the
eye
of tlie primary examiner, or of (lie examiner In charge
br.
or InlerferetH-e. In *ueh r»e to tlie Iwtnlufetaniliierf Of a young boy that 'a
bt-elilrf. having once |iald tlx; l<t for au(ll a|>|>eal pro- Whom baud la that, whose frenaled clasp,
vide! liy law.
to the "lea l with death'a own grasp T
H*C. 47. Aim! be II ftirther enacted. That If audi
■arty la dlaaal Itleil »Itli Ibe <leet>lon of the rlialMW
It is the hand of her, whose cry
m-chtef, he may. »u payment of the duty n<|nlrnl by
willlv out upon the air
law, a|>|»al to Dm* t'oiiimlasloiier In |ierw>n.
And be It tarther enacted, That If aneli When the dead warrior met her eye,
Hut-. **.
party, except a party to an Interference, la dlanatl<llcd
the altar there.
with lite di*l«ioii of the I 'ouiiniMloiier, lie ilia) appeal Outstretched upon
cheeks and stonjr eye,
to tbe aupremr Court of tlie Dlatrkt of Columbia, alt* Now with
tiny lii banc.
She murmurs forth her
Sir. B. And tie It further enacted, Tliat wlien an
•ptieal It taken to Uie aupreme court of tlie lllatrlet of But hark ! the heavy tramp of feet,
( olambla. lite appellant ahall rive notke thereof to
the
street,
tramp,
tlie Commlaalourr, and Hie In the Patent t»IHee, within
arms, but noiselem
audi time aa Ilia tommlaaloner aliall ap|iuliit, Ida rea- While
aoiiaof ap|M-al. aneellteally aet fi.rth Hi wrlllii*.
ruffian*
oorae.
of
host
the
whence
Tell
WW. Hi.
And be It further enacted, Tliat It ahall be
that
thedatvof *ald cnaii. on itetllloii. lo iM'ar and deter- They leave the
•ila aueli appeal, and to revlae tlie decUtoii ap|iealed Their
br the
(read
from In a auniuiarv way. on the e% Hence tin Minced liecrimson hands
fore tlie t 'ommlaaloner, al aacli early ami convenient Are crushed ami btvken;
time aa the court ma) a|ipolnl. notify lug tlie t'ouiuila- Rend
tbeir trader bands.
aloner ot (he time and iilare of l>< arinx : and tlie rtWith one load crash the gate Is burst.
t lorlll III the
»l«!"ll ahall be coiiIIiki] to the |>>iiit«
And after lie.«rlng the caae, the And in
reaaon* of appeal.
rush, that baud
coart »hall return to the t'ommlvlooer a cerllllcate of
in a fiendish
Ita proceeding* and dccialon, wlilrli aliall be entered
hell.
for
of nei.nl In lite I'ati'iit tidtev. and govern tlie further The startled
pn<eedluga III tlie ea«e. Hut no opluloii or dtclalon The mother
sprang with gestures
of tlie C..1111 In any «nch caae aliall |ireelude any pernoa
tnlircati d Iroin lln- I Ulil of r< >nt« -t tlie v alldlty of hicIi And to her tana snatched the
patent III auy court a liervIII llw aaiut- uia) be calle«l In While with a
eye,
■■I'I Ifut

Tfy^Tiirm |h
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Kufus Stockton of No.
Broadway,
is an old man, and very shrewd, who has
been in the business about eighteen roo's.
Some of tho other operators send a slip
purporting to be from a New York paper.
Among the many aliases of both name
and addriMS am the following : James A.
Holt. Fulton street; Thomas G. Allison,
William street; Francis Ogden, Maiden
I*ne; J. D. Terhune & Co., Broadway;
K. C. Steele, North Copako; Charles
Humble, Chambers street, and William
E. Anthony, Broadway.—N. Y. Evening
Ihrt.

Family

Government.

nr ItCfRY WARD BKECIIER.

r

XLI
Tho

not a

NUMBER-2.
>

Congress—3d Session.

Wednesday's proceedings

with the

pbj

Never
toon be all his 0*11.
with the Are new trifle with little

will

San Domingo resolution for a committee
A Constant Miraclk.—The Blbto Hof investigation, occupied the evening Me■elf
U a standing and astounding -miracle.
llon and continued after 6 o'clock next
Written Augment by fragment throughChanand
Mean*
Morton,
Nye
morning.
out Um oourso of fifteen centuries, under
dler addressed tho Senate in replj to Mr.
states of society, and in difSumner's speocb. Chandler accused Sum- different
ferent
by persons of
language*,
and
the
for
ner of seeking
presidency
to)'
motl
the
tempers,
opposite
and
the
to
Republican party
wishing split
and
learned
conditions,
and
enU,
to
the
with
It
half
of
Democracy
uniting
unlearned, prince and peasant, bond and
roaoooraplish his design. Mr. Sumners
cast into every form of Instroctlvo
free;
the
of
acoount
an
lie gave
was great.
history,
had
composition and good writing,
terviews had with the President,
pmpbeoy, poetry, allegory, atnblsmtlo
nevor given his consent to the treaty nerepresentation, judicious Inter prstati on,
gotiations ; opposed the annexation scheme literal
statement, precept, example, provand protested against tho adoption of the
epistle, sermon, pcayer,
resolution, as he had done. He protested erbs, disqulslon,
la short, all rational shapes of human
in
the
of
iustioe:
tho
name
it
in
against
discourse, and treating, moreover on subname of humanity insulted ; in the name

Sf

of peaoe imperiled, and in the name of
the African race. The debate was conoamwho
are
Tho first child of parents
tinued until 6 o'clock, others taking part
esi and conscientious in their purpose of and
defending the President, when a Tote
bringing him up right, is apt to be excess- was taken and the resolution was passed,
ively governed. The first child of easy- 91 to 9 as follows :
going, affectionate parents is apt to bo ex- Yeas—Messrs. Abbott. Ames, Browncessively indulged. But as the children low, Carpenter, Chandler, Cole, Conkling
belong to different families, it is hard to Corbett, Cragin, Edmunds, Flanagin,
make an average. Which is noarer right P Hamilton of Texas, Hamlin. nowo,llowBoth! Neither! Too much government and
ell, Morton, Nye, Osborn, Pomeroy, Pool,
too little government come to about the
Ramsey, Revels, Ross, Sawyer, Scott,
misit
Is
a
same thing.
However,
great
Sherman, Stewart, Thayer, Warner, Wllof
tako to supposo that the simple matter
ley and Williams—31.
government can be taken out of tho whole
Navs—Messrs. Casserly, McCreery,
routine of family life, as If it were a thing Morrill of Vermont, Patterson, Schurx,
by itself. Government is but a name for Stockton, Sumner, Thurraan and Tipton
the sum oi all infiuencs brought to boar

upon tho children. It is not simply tho
repressive part, nor tho nunilivo part, nor
the hortatory |wrt, but or nil these, together with tho permissions, the rowards, the
smiles, the gonial influences, that constitute government
The question of rigor, of sovority, or
physical chastisement, is ofton treated
It
as If that peculiarly was government.
is tho least part an<*l the lowest form of it.

you

-9.
Thursday the 22nd there

was

but little

done in either branch. In the Senate Mr.
Jewett, the new Senator from Mo., in
plaoe of Mr. Drake resigned, was qualified and took his scat, and the ^amnesty
bill was discussed and laid aside. The
House met for general debate only, and
both branches adjourned until Wodnesday

Jan.4th.

obvious, but most difficult—It*
not found. Ilk* other writer*,
contradicting one another upon the most
ordinary matters of fact and opinion, but
are at harmony upon the * whole of their
sublime and momentous

ject* not
authors

are

Tm Alabama Clauol—Tho follow lag la
to Iht Nnr York Mbui

a

■pdil dwpilili
fVaakingio*. Dec. 18.—There in stiuaf re*sona, (hxn an antkentio nam, for boUovIng that
an Amicable adjustment of oar dlffcrcnees with
England in con section with Ikt Akbuw tU«
i—

will not bo delayed for n nock longer period.
It la also believed that General Bchenck will,
•oon after kla arrival in England, resume tko
negotiations now suspended, and that they will
bo onrriod forward In a Ann hut friendI» man.
meet
nor, tad that tho Engliah government w(Q
tko question in a frank and fair spirit Tho
temper of tko Britiah people ie thought to bo
fhvorablo at tkia time for tko auooosa of tko undertaking. The following are beliored to bo tho
polnta upon which tho negotiation will bo made:
The United Btatoe, ao a baaia of sstUament, will
require—flrit, that England ahall pay tho own*
en for the ahipe and propertjr destroyed hy tho
Alabama, with intereat on the valve of the oamo
(hn tho date of destruction ; second, thai fa(.
land ahall reimburse tho United 8 talcs go remmcst for allesponaea incurred by the Ualted
State* in oonsenuenoe of tho Alabama and other
cruisers ; third, That England ahall make publie recognition of tho trwe principles of neutrality oa the baaia of their settlement. It ia thought
that the Uuited fltata will not demand oonstructWe daaaageo In anv tveoL Other sourucs of
information from thoss alluded to above aubatantlally confirm tbio atatrmenta of the aubfect.
General Brhtnck will mako no extortionate de-

Some say that physical nunishmont should ! How to Kur A Place.—In "dull times"
All judicious persons •ohm workmen art always turned off from their
never ho eraployod.
asrrco that it should bo employed just as
placea in shops and store*. But mom always
and that when employcm plover's confidential circulars, a ver- littlo as
possible;
keep their place*. An eiebang* toll us bow it
who
not
and
with
a
detective
tend
dant came,
staynd ed at all it should
a bit if good uiviea aboat it, as
kaodgivaa
was
mado downward—that is, that tne rod should
below. A charge of swindling
and when thorn was a prospect of a fight bo so used as to dostroy the necessity for followa:
The fortunate ones are thoaa who are tba mort1
tho official stopped up and arrestiHl tho using it again or often. The habitual and
who do their
young man. A counterfeit hill was found frequent resort to physical pain in govern- awful to their employer*—tho^e
It work the moat thoroughly, and are tba moat
on his person, and after a trial tho elerk ing children is brutal and brutalizing.
of all work was sent to Sin;; Ship. Dully injurus both parent and child, teacher and obliging and economical Tbeae young men manda. fie le not to thraatsu noo-intereoorao
tha time to aea the vary seoond their
managed to keep out of tho affair. Not pupil. Without saying that there is no wbo watoh
or the forcible annexation of Canada, nor la ho
hour ia up—wbo leave, do matter what
working
this
of
bo
rosorted
should
the
case in which tho rod
siojeet
to demand a confession from Grrat Britain that
long after the arrest,
inthe
at
state the work mar be in,
precieelj
acted dishonorably tc ward us—a eonfranarrative found another man, named Wa- to, we believo that the old notion, that
ahe
amount
the
aiact
tbej oton kaa
atant—*bo calculate
that no nrood nation would make, uakaa
ters, who was soon found to tie eminently ererv child should at ono timo fool its can
not
and
work
get reproved
yet
alight their
After Dalley quickening inllncnce, is barbarous.
oooauered and reduced to extremities. There la
fitted fur his new place.
—wbo are lavish of their employer's goods, will
that General flckenek
had boon in business aliout a year, ho
reoeiva notice that times good authority for atating
There aro thousands of children that always be the
to demand nothing mora than a
bought a fine house, and hero he brought never ne«*l it. Iu a well regulated family,, are dull, and their aervioea are no longer re- la expectnl
prompt and equitable settlement of our actual
his wife and several of her relatives. Wa- with children of average moral excellence, quired.
and that there will bo no talk of
ters was also invited to the new home, for the rod ought to bo unkuowu. Other
Whatever your situation, lay it down aa a monejr looses,
for Injured honor in tho diplomatio
tho owner was anxious to have all his means of government may ho found, re- foundation rule, that you will be "fhlthfol In damages
which bo Is to enen and oonduot.
In case Dailov and
that which is least." Pick up looaa nulla, bits negotiation*
tools under eovor.
will bo Instruotnd to
quiring perlu»|>s mora mtienco and in- of twine, clean wrapping paper,
them Tho reparation whloh bo
and
put
of
their
idonIxi
uncertain
should
Waters
on the part of tne parent, but of
ask, it ia hollered, wUI ho willing!/ aooonlod by
genuity
an odd
In
to
throw
Be
tbeir
in
ready
a
places.
tity after reading this article, description vastly greater Iwnefit to the child. Many half hour,
the Britlahgoreniment The erroneona impresor bour'a time, when it will ba an
of oach will lie valuable.
parents once supposed that tho rod was a accommodation, and don't aeem to make u mer- sion prevailing with regard to General Hcbenek's
at tko
Dalley is about forty years of age, of divino ordinance; that a debt was owed it of it Do It heartily. If not a word la said, mimton places him in a falas atUtado to ocmedium height, and dark complexion. to it by every Christian parent, which be sure your employer makea a note of it. Make outset, wkich U is not pleasant for klm
IIo wears black chin whiskers and a must bo sottled on the child at ono timo yourself indiapenaabla to him, and ha will loaa •«P7hunch of scraggy hair on either sido of or another. Solomon is responsible for many of the oppoaite kind bef*e ha will part
flanU Ana, tbe troerable iutrigeur and rxhis face. lie dresses well, and delights in whole tickets of swituhesjroligiously cul- with you.
dictator of Mexico, atUI Htm and pawiw the
*•
his glossy silk hat, and spen<!« much of tivated, out and used. Tho most liberal
the will to burl his gauntlet into the
power and
But
was given to his rod.
his tiiuo during tho summer soa»ou at
The article* of agreement a loptod by • comMexican arena, which he iloea In • moat bitter
interpretation
Sariitoga. Newport and Long Uiauch. people more wisely interpret tho rod to pany of colonist* in Chicago, who propose to
teat against tbt inclusion of hia nana la lb*
Although he is not a regular gambler, ho mean simply government, whether with erttfe In Kmum, include a condition that no pro
lata general anweetj proclaimed bjr Juarex.
ahall
of
the
Association
lot or parcel of the lands
likes to hot on tho s|xtod of fast horses. or without physical chastisement.
From hi* "doll and tran<)all'*rrtreat In the
It is quite wasvto discourse upon family ; be used for saloon purpoaca, or fcr tba sale of bland of New Proridenoe, after recounting in
I«a*t summer he went down to Wirginia
Um neat grandiloquent Castili/a stjla bia booSprings and negotiated for a hotel which government.'and to oxhort and advtso Intoxicating liquor*.
on and aarricea, hedenanda the "rickt of tbla
he did not buy.
parents touching tho bringing up of their
him"; aui "when
Waters is k'nown as "the blonde." He children; but it is quito anothor thing to
aatrap to offar amneitv to tbla
Sunday Remd*nw.
nan witbont a
was! atraitorf wbjrdoea
is of rather low build, idight figure, and do it well yourself.
Is
me insurgent—I, the ol>lest
conecienee
DM
AD.
or
mousold.
His
KAMKLBBB
sty
abstract
rule
TUB
an
take
No
can
one
about Iwenty-Hovoii years
ehieftian of the Repahlie, wbo bad tbe nodestr,
tache is red. and he ravels In high-seentod scheme of family government and procoed
sacrificing my dlgnltjr and atlf respect. to write
hair-oil. Uuliko his friend Dailoy, he is upon it without regard to the circum- Why do you wall, 0 Wind T why do you sigh, Q from
New York, when there on tbe frontiers of
a |ioor talker, and tho sight of a police- stances of both sides, governors and govBeat
tbe North be wsa n fegiUre—offering bin n/
man makes lilui tremble with fear. Dur- erned.
U It remorae for ahipe gone, with this pitllaas
eworl to aheke off tbe joke of the Pranoh, ex•bora on the 1m T
Very few stop to considor that the caing the ]NUt doiMon he spent much money
poeing njself to tbe groae affront which I ought
Motn, moan, sou,
at Saratoga and Newport. Quito recent- pacity of the |>arcnt to govern has very
to bare foreseen knowing tbe indieidaal.'' Tbe
lo the deaolata night and alone!
old nan boaata tbe loae of bia leg in baitla tha
ly ho bought diamouds, which he wears innch to do with the modo of government
Ah, what la the tale
to Im< adopted in any instance. It is ceron all occasions.
watering of tbe "fertile and bcnntiAiI aoll" of
Yon woald fain unreil
tbe eonntrr with hla hlrod, denounces J nam an
Dailey's receipt* are very largo, ami tainly better to govern by bringing moral In your wild, weird crku lomef
**n mntlnona Indian," and likens bbn to Um
scarce
is
whon
they in- influence to liear on the children. But
monoy
brena and tbs boa-ountrictor of Senegal,
crease, for thou it in that lazy people And what if that is tlie very thlngthe parent A
Um
not
abort!—'Ua
on
the
whit*
glaatn of
to
the
lie appeals
people against
it bnnl lo make an honest living. The does not know how to doP The gifts of
white of foam,
and s\o«ts down
idlers who loiter around small towns in governing are not alike In all. So it oomes Nor wandering aea-Hrd'a glimmering winy, Km "this miserable creature"
hie
I
the
with
monster,
pardon 11 prefer
depiM
w»*t*rn New York, bile eagerly at the to |miss that many iwirents aro obliged to
st night no sea-birds roan.
dentb a thousand Unes rather than bow njr
aro
there
or
third
second
However,
the
best,
bait.
the
drowned—drowned
one
of
Tie
simply
employ
lithographed
hoary bead to tbe butcher ol mjr country."
Of the baplrss bom* ward bound,
thousands of the circular* that fall into because they do not know how to do betLaat night in the dark
the hands of honest men, who oitlier de- ter. Alistractly they mav be wrong; but
There perished a bark
stroy theui or Mind them tii the proper au- relatively to their own gifts, they may be
Spmie lAnts.
On the bar ; and 'twaa bound for home I
thorities.
Chief of Police keUo and right.
of
them
much
that
of
hundred*
at
tills
is
It
A goat is agood milker, bat a better
point
Mayor Hall receive
precisely
A woman'a cold white aorpaa a woman at
butter.
Iteimated attempts have tho modern writing on the subject of govevery month.
young aad fair I
considers
the
to
linen made to bring the author*
justice, ernment fails. Evoryliody
Caution to Imll-gocrs never wind np
Baa, the cruel atom baa aatwin'd with waadaUM
but in almost every ease there I* no oon- right and welfare of the ohildren. Few
wealth of bar weltering hair (
the oyening with a reel.
And the Uula, little band,
vielinir evidenco found. When an agent pause to consider that parents need pitv
What Is (he difference lxHwecn circulatLias liatlcas and limp on tba aand,
forwards J'-'6 or f.V) for a batch of coun- and sym|xithy. They must woik according capital and rolling-stock?
terfeit money, a packago of old paper or ing to their gifts. A feeble woman, renTbay bad boood bar Cast
To a wrack of a maat (
sawdust is retnrneil by express, marked dered exoessivelv sensitive by sickness—
The way to treat a man of doubtful
"C. (). I).," with a largo sum mentioned sometimes reduced by tho very birth of Bat tba wild warca woald not apart I
credit b to take no note of him.
most
nerves—overIn
her children to a tangle of
in liold figures on the envelope.
bow tbay bound and (gap—oast tbemaelvei
Mr. Cobb has married Mi* Welib. ITo
instances Uie victim pays the charge*, and weighed with cares and bodily toil, finds Look, Ur o'er
the shore.
M soon
again finds himself swindled. To com- herself surrounded with a crowd of ner- Striving to aeiac on their stranded pray, and knew that they were to be joined
m be eplod her.
comcriminwould
a
children,
liofore
magistrate
vously
organized
plain
quick,
carry it off onaa mora :
Wuat can the
ate hiiiiNelf, so he remains silent. Most bative, sensitive, restless.
Or la It remorse or dread,
Punch wan la to know whether the Gerof the flrms change their cards every mother do? It is not an answer to say,
Or a longing to bury its daad.
man* will careai much for the "Watch on
week of so. Dai ley's favorite alia.™ are that these super-oxcitablo children need a
That nuke* the rarga.
the Rhine," now that th«y haro got tho
On the ooeaa rarga
Wogan & Co., A. J. Hitchcock A Co., J. calm and even treatment; that they neod
Strasbourg clock.
great
their
&.
Co.
t
work
off
roar
to
Holland
room
So
bowl
and
and
and
It. I/en & Co.,
superInoaaaantly
lilmrty
sea
A
reit
is
Bnt
is
true.
of
That
captain relating tho fact that his
A certain memlter
ConjrTesa,
very
flousexcilahility.
Where do they liat for her atepT where do the}
daughter could eat a imund of cheese at a
ported, sent twenty-five dollars to Wogan that is not the question. What shall this
it not at all
look for her face?
& Co. for a package of counterfeit money. mother, in a straitened homo, with shatsingle meal, a wag thought
Ho waited long for a reply, but nonoover tered hnalth, do for her children? Her oa- Where ara they waitiag to aaa bar ones mora it
strange that a skipper's child should bo
the old fhmUiar place T
fond of that article.
came.
Some time after, ho n>coired a paoity is as much to bo considered as the
Daad. dead, dead I
circular from Holland & Co., which was children's necessity.
An Oshkosh lady being (ireeentod a
In nia will (hair team be a bad i
worded so honestly thai he was sure there
arises in schools.
The same
card-cam by an admirer, wishes -he had
For not one of them all,
question
oould lm nothing wrong about the firm. That which U oust for scholars cannot alThis liUie thing
one.
Alas, will bll
gircn ber n largerhalf
So he borrowed seventy-five dollars of a
a deck.*1
wont bold moru'n
ways bo had. Schools luust be managed Ob that bosom'a marble graoa I
friend, and enclosed the amount with a according to the capacity of the managers,
This is the most excruciating ••Item'*
note frankly detailing how Wogan ft Co. as well as the needs of tne scholars.
tou sigh, 0 Bea T why do yon wall, 0
we hare lately seen; "John Fox. of I'oMessrs.
HoiHe
Wind?
had cheated him.
urged
Thwrn is a case in medical praetloe.
dunk, wont back up against any more cirdo you murmur, in mouratal tuna, like
land At Co. to forward theo»Hinterf»UeurWhat would be best for a patient is often Why
cular saws In this workLH
was
with a human mind 7
territhinga
mncy by return express, as he
ont of the reach of his friends. What, of
Wall, wail, wall,
When the cold wind Mow< take care
bly "hard np," for funds. Dailey laughed those things within reach, is best, is the
Aitfeilate ooaan and gale !
the
read
he
when
of your nose that It doeent get fn«e. and
of
course,
splenheartily
which every nhysician asks himthis
rare,
knliaeaa
For
qnestion
didly "written page, and oven Waters self every day. Schools and families have
wrap up your toes in warm woolan how.
8o pallid and frir.
Tho above* we suppose, was written in
could not help smiling at he lighted his
I
and
limitations.
blind
necessities
Uut
alew
in
Ton
analogous
your Airy
cigar with this last petition from Con- this does nU justify any and every method.
(•rose, by some one who knows the effect
In tba church
of oold snows.
grvm.
There are soma practicu* now quite coin* Let na bear awar to a grave
The receipts of each nf thnso swindling
at.
yard'a calm graeu brwand
A plea rant slip of the tongue is recordmon that shoula never lie allowed.
At<
wares la atrllb
sound of lh- wind
firms average from #100 to $1000 per
ed by a FVench paragraphlst. A lady was
time we will, perhaio, suggest Where the
another
molest,
never
her
peace
that
know
may
day. The express companies
them.—N. Y. ImUjct.
enjoying the society of her lover, when
Though we oannot cam her name.
they are the life bl(V*l of the system, hut
the bell rang, and tho servant ■nhsnnn I
all tba aame $
elumber
will
She
they say that as public carriers, they are
"the doctor." "Tell him I'm Ul. and can't
Aad tba wild raaa bloom
bound to forward all tuonftv packages enTbo Indian ouooctl at Ockmolgoo adopted, oa
•ee him," wm madau «'t reply,
Shall oorfr bar tomb,
are fnp- tU 10th
trust! d to their care, and
48
to
Um
ooaaittoa'a
raport And she ahall hare perfect raat!
inoteot,
8,
Uiey
A Philadelphia man was showing a
posed not to know anything or the con- pmMion for tho draft iog t oooMitulion oad
Boston man where Pann stood whea he
Um organisation aim goferemwt, ropaMiooa !■
tents.
Mm
Little Stws.—Tbem am two win of made the treaty. The man said It waa
Ronn a/iei Paili'v began operation*. one W.
form, aad not incMMbmi with tho eaW
ud appointed coming down fWxn the top of a cherch
Tunbridge opotml an ofHce in Wall rtwrt troattea with Um United HUttm,
highly Intending, hot aeked where th«
nniler the name of Uumbridge & Co. another eauimittM of t«dt(, with WlllUai P. steeple—one la to Jump down, and the buy stood when William shut the epple off
tho
for
other It to oome down by tbetteps; b-t his head.
Ho is considered tho shrewdest nmn in Rh ehoinaaa. to draft a coortitatio*
Ofoml Pukv, Iadioa both will lead
the business and his receipts are much Iadioa ooafotoraoj.
joq to the bottom. 80 alao
A Scbonoctndian threw a kisa lo his
12th
oa
tho
oommuaioocr, oddrcoood tho ooaaoU
there are two ways of going to hell; one
larger than Dailey's over were.
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other
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Tat up pening
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of la- want a few wore ; even n heathen could
toll It, but Irs too thin.
Once an oflioer went ohoald bo ootabliahod oo thot tho okioaao
gave to hU wife.
to Vaa saj. "Who was content with only one they
to attach the building, but as the claimed diaa Territory ohoald Dot ha draggod
The reason given for thn sodden return
Bo ad> sin f—nnd your ooone will ha regularto own it he oouid do nothing. About a Baraa to bo tfiod oa aiaor ohorgoo.
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oomes
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pleasing,
easy,
six weeks ago he began again, and now forte at eivtUaltoa. Tlw iaMw>« yiao»
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to
eonthan
Spread
habitual,
is doing more business than any of the oMDt oaibraooo tho followiag trihaoaad aotiaao i then frequent,,then
then In reconstructing the French Government.
other swindlers. Ills partner goes noder Charokw, Cbootewa. Creka, Ottawa*, Eaotara Armed. Then the man Is Impetrftmt,
Is threaten*
and then Is damned.' Header I When a maa's personal safety
the name of Adam Smith,
Pawaooa, floaoooo, Wjaadotta,Qoapawa, Paorioo, obstinate,
td la such manner ho hit surely a tight
the wedge
of
Owen & Bros., Jaa. Fisher ft Co., and Boooaad Pozoo, Ofofttaad Lktio Oagrn. Soatl. the devil only wants to get
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In attend to It.
• little allowed sin Into yoor heart, and,
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Tho San

Domingo Besolution.

Last year tho Administration desired
anUm Senate to ratify a treaty for tho
San
of
Domingo.
isl.ind
the
of
notation
It failed, however, without tho public's
on
understanding why it was desirable

on
the one part ami whv it was defeated
In his annuul Message tho
Um other.
President prcsonts to tho nation tho ronbut moditios tho demand* of
tons

why,

Um Administration down to a mpiest that i
commission for
Congress shall authorise a
the purpose of visiting the Island and aulearn the situation of affairs
and report thereon. It will be difficult to
convince the people of the propriety of

thoritaUvoly

luotlost and very judicious
To
on the part of the President.
request
lie sure, a majority of the commission
would in all probability be desirous to

opposing this

render a favorablo report; but this was
the least weighty of all ro;»sons that could
be urged against it.
But it was Tehwnwilly upimtnl, and
the

opposition

lod

was

by Mr.

Suiuner,

who was bntrayod into a Iom of temper
and whose Talor outrun his discretion.
We do not learn that direct and personal
charges of inability or corruption wore
made upon the Executive; but if Mr.
Sumner's argument, statements and thoorios

are

correct, the Preaulont lacks

ability

the situation or is a groat
of which statements tho
neither
knave,
friends of Mr. Sumner would bo willing
to admit. Ills war-cry of "a danco of blood
to

comprehend

which the President invites us" sounds
more
very ridiculous and is in fact still

to

ridiculous.
Here we hare the government or San
iVxningo niuious to be annexed to the

United States, the government tie fnrio,
hut which Mr. S. asserts U not the govBut we cannot for a
eminent dr. jure.

inquire into

moment

the right* of

neigh-

the powers which

boring government* to
they do actually oxervine,

That U their
that of any foreign State. Consequently, admitting Mr.
Sumner's statement to be correct, this
concern

and not

ours nor

government recognize*

the

government

"That New Jail."
Socth JlKuwirK. I)oo. 27,70.

Mil Entrou : Having carefully read
the articles in your paper concerning
"That New Jail, and Wing deeply Interested in County affairs, (though thank
heaven I am no politician) I respectfully
Hqiwt s|Are in rour columns lor a few
thought* relative to this Jail controversy,
hut
liy no mrnns am I astride tho fence,
I am n«4 in favor of the new jail, or the
old one wither. It seems to mo—as doubtless It does to many other tax |«yers,—
that the expenditure of 60 or #« 0,000 for
a new Jail, is not, at present, an inperativ»» necessity ; and I sincerely hope that
such an outlay of money, for such a jwrin York
pose will never be riecewary
All that your eom«i>oudcnt "B."
County.
am
snys .iIxmiI the "old shell at Alfred," I
bound to endorse for it is true. Tho present Jail is a standing reproach to the
County. But, Mr. Editor let us for a nioment eousidcr tho cntuc-i which oenspire
together to rentier a Jail necessary in tho
Now, Sir. every observing
County.
thinking man Imtnrx that Rum more than
all other causes combined renders a place
of confinement for criminals a necessity
in tli's County. And the same is true of
most, if not* all. other counties in the
State.
An examina'Jon of records discloses tho
fact that four fifths of tho crimes committed in York County are committed in
coiuoqucnco of tho salo of intoxicating
liquors as a beverage. And mono than
this a very large percentage of the paupers we have to support have been reduced
to their present condition by the infamous,
dunning traflic in Hum. Prom everv
town in tho County thero corucs a wall
"Hani times ami enormous taxation," and
it is timo that every tax |«ayer and voter
understood the relation that hanl times
and taxation sustains to tho rum truffle.
Every harrel of tlour we buy costs us
more thitn it would if there* were no such
thing as the manuf:icturing and selling of
•piritous liquors. Every lib. of sugar wo
buv we pay upon It a rum tax of'-' cts.
Now wo are asked to submit to a taxation of thousands of dollars to build a new
Jail or remodel the old ono that certain
servants of tho arch (lend may continue
their nresen t business of making criminals, for us to support, by mmselling.
Aipiin I *ay that mm selling more than
all other causes combined renders a Jail
necessary, and whether tho old Jail is remodeled, or a now one built, rum will fill
it with inmates, if the trafflc Is allowed to
go on. Now, Sir, let the officers of the
County from the lowest to tho highest do
their »lnty and enforce tho Prohibitory
Liquor law, and tho "want" harned ujion
will bo very materially lessened. After
the rumsellers convicted of their crime
have served a term of imprisonment in
the old hulk where thev have sent so
many, and ahandoncd their business, a
comparatively small sum will build a neat
comfortable Jail that will moot the wants
of the County in that direction. And let
tho Jail be built wherever it will best accomodate. Let even* man that is a man
do soiuelhiugto put dowu rumsulliiig aud
the proS|M'rity of tho Couutv is secured.
Tax Paykk.
Yours, «&c..

of Daei to be the only authoritative volet)
of the people of San Domingo, as it is
bonnd to do rather than recognize Mr.
Sumner as their representative government. Here, then, we start with a fact

Washikuton, Dec. 20, 1870.
Union and J*jsv\l

inquired

purchase

gives

appoint

quality

Tennessee, acting umUr lloldeu's orders,
hanged William l*atton and others, and
made an unlawful demand upon State
Treasurer Jenkins for the sum of 70,000,
and received the name from him ; also
that I (olden IndiK-vtfaml incited the Treasurer to disrvganl a writ enjoying him
fr<mn paying out such suniv iwued by th«

Judge

Su|>erior Court, and in all
gniltr of high misdemeanor

of the

the*e he is

in violation of his oath of office ami in
subversive of the laws of the State. The
article* bave been sent to the Senate.
The Sew Tork Leader. a wwkljr journal of wH»klwil)lr note. owned by IVU»r

awl A. Oakcy Hall, iu»nouncee thai John T. Hoffman will not be
a oendkbUe far IWdmH ia 1973, but that
R.

Sweeney

New York tfaixh ready to aopport a citirrn from any other State, preferring that
ho ehould be a wuetara nuui. iumI that tltat
maa ahould be the floa. Ttonuu A. Hen*
(trick* of Indiana.

inc

power* or

experienced

power mint maintain a more atriot neutrality.
It i« reported a scheme to assassinate the King

and Von Moltke baa been disooTered. A despatch from the Saxon oommandcr before Paris
says the bombardment of Fort Avron began

yesterday.

TnrasnAT.—The bombardment of Paris has
been fairly begun, and it ia officially stated that
Paris has provisions to last until the end of
March.
The Germans will soon attempt the
destruction of the forts of Issy, Van tits, snd
Montrouge. Dismark refuses to give Favre
safe-conduct to gu to the peace congress. The
Prussians have occupicd Albert meeting with
but little resistance, and taking a good many
Havre Is g*eatly excited at the
prisoners.
news of a hattie in the immediate vicinity of
that city. Chauxy is extremely dissatiified with
On account of the oold Fakltho Prussians.
herbe has gone into camp in the north.

appoint

Favre is afraid that the lack of a safe oonduct from the Prussians will prevent his attendance at tho conference in London. A status
to Smith O'Brien, the Irish patriot, was unveiled in Dublin yesterday, in the presence of
sn Immense assembly.
King Amadeus has
started for Madrid and the president of the
Cortes has resigned. The headings of Mont
Cents tunnel were Joined on Monday.

rOLITICAh,

The existcnco ot the Ku-Klux is at Inst
admitted by the Democratic pnpcni of
Jamm Vick, the well-known seedsman and
Kentucky. They contend however, thjit florirt of Rochester, N. Y., hu just issued hi*
the Democracy are not in any way respon- Illustrate I Catalogue and Floral Guide for 18U{
It u printed on tinted piper, with abundaut ilsible for thuir acts, asserting, in tho wonts
lustration*. It ia sent to any address for ten
of the Louisvillv Courier, that they are cents.

law-breakers who prev upon society genThe record of fire* at Christmas time ia a long
erally, and not ujwn the loyal people ex- and md one. Following the Richmond Are on
clusively. and that they should bo hunted Sunday morning, bjr which eight pcraona hate
died, comes another at Harrisonburg, in tb«
down and punishod.
to the amount of
in which
same
At

election in

lugie.

It certainljr appear* plausible, that thia direct
and united attack upon Mr. Suxuner waa ni»l«
fbr MIM apeclAc object, au<! the readioem with
which those who participate!, declare, that aa
Mr. Sumner loet hia temper and apoke disrein ao« a aa it able
apn-tfuliv of the ciccitH**,
of the Oxamittee
perm to be the Chairman
the idea.
upiw Foreign Afaira, aeema to cunftrm
It is said thai upon the reewemhlieg «f the Senate, the drat buatnnw will be tu reurpaniae thai
« oiuimttce, and to
diaplace Mr. Sumner. I think
that noauch attempt will be made, Crura the fret
that the administration cannot afford to do any
auch a thing. The affvr ha* become too arrioua
and the condition of the republican
is auch that a frw mote of auch duorgaivn* qucition. M ,hi, „f (kn Dctningo, and in
187*. the probability b, that the republican
M adminbtratieai.
The CibiaW rfkm (Wine imntma upon
New lear'adajr will discard all apiritweaa liqwore,whloh by tb. way tea prr^raaaite fetW year thia waa m iuT»«nal, bat
al*.

Crtjr

TT*"

propcrtj

state,

Philadelphia on Tues-

8100,(MX) wis destroyed. In Cornwall, Canada,
was burned, causing a loas of
day to fill a vacancy in the State Senate, a woollen mill
8300,(MM), and throwing two hundred persons
the Democratic nominee was chosen, the out of
employment. A fire in 8t. Thomas, CanRepublican vote showing a falling oflT ada, caused a loss of 880.000, and one in Rochan

burned several buildings, the
nearly oue thousand since October. In ester, New York,
damage bjr the Utter exceeding 8100.000. In
explanation the Philadelphia Inquirer P.uichkrcpsie there was an 880.000 fire, and
says the people had been led to suppose there arc no less than a doien fires, of leaser imthat taxation would be reduced, nnd es- portance than those ircntioned, reported in our
issue of this morning.
pecially tho income tax would bo abol-

of

ished

Congress assembled; and

as soon as

the pa|wr adds

LOCAL SBW*»

:

A healtli t"
Ami

"They wen*, however, infonnedyesterdny that, on the previous day, their Kop-

*"«>CU"**

«<»i'jL'T'jrtS

renentatives in Congress had voted against
a rejteal of the incoiuo tax law, and that
the acknowledged heads of the partv.
President Grant and Secretary Hoot well,
were both using their influence to prevent
It repeal. The consequence was, tho
candidate of the Income Tax party was
dofeated in this city on Tuesday." This
is the lesson that politicians mnv learn
from the eloction in the First District.
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pine Democratic by !U»,000 to 40,000. Uunlay night 8«U
Churohj
Thus far only two Republican Senators ,„,t a UppT
?°raP^^r ,n PIuX. Block.
have been elected, and they are both col- Adarna
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Some of them nuickly ««
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ill-timed
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is
say
impolitic, and that
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the end to be gained is not worth the ex- wrth «ml
not
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Ai win!
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untiJ <he opfning
Among the lates*. of political sensations totiooal exerciae" *cre through, when he fairly
by the Tnnetjr
'»,k»
Is the report that Gen. Butler's friends in M.ooUbed1 the good
a. well
abundance of
? _iiv t0 be
New York are arranging to bring tiim and
expected In
» the though.ft.lnm,,
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lieforv the country
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on

de-

nbnJght.
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Presidential canthe Alabama claims platform,

for

as a

strengthened by a Canada annexation
plank, aud possibly by another faroring

w^SrJSir-5i
*3

the

To this
alsorption of Mexico.
may bo added (says the Pittsburg Com- Melcher, cf the
luotto, "Stand up fi r
mercial) that steps havo been taken in
and gilded, a* a
the south to give certain States to Gen.
prwent
Dr. Ste\cna of thi* city iU> preDuller in the next National Couventiou.

JX' rl.uS,

Thurluw Wftxl rewarded in conversation the
tber

signs

day

that one of the mo.«t

of the times

was

the lack of

discouraging

sensibility

gift*. «nd among
i„g gown and

oU,*T*iin,-.m for the pwtor.

Thcncc he »hot Mvom t
verj eyes; that good people, thooe who hare the
Weavcr'a
greatest interest at stake, must be awakened to fellow waa aeen wltboMw»
u,e
the fearful perils of the hour, or 'he most ca- »
lamitous consequeucca would
added :

surely follow.

wlat Wlpwl-to

He

*au»»b«l. l«*lnK P"

ntly

, to lleT. Mr.

lloo;

lUtening

^ oM

„f Ih,

with

cblUiral

oU a.i.1. Iwi
enou«h behind to
0nc ^ t|,e police rebe nw an old chap

but when thc»e *c"»

"You of the press must talk this matter up,
load a hal.-dottn
and courageously expose and
must persist!
«■<
braud official rascality, must foree the subject
«P
the
must
canpublic mind,
oppose corrupt
upon
didates for office.
Only by this means can the
I* aroused from their insensibility and
incited to vigorous and fuocessfal action for the
overthrew of the stuoendous evils that coufront
us."

J

Thttoc" *«rtplp«»<
i

»n.PH

II

people

:=

rr.
^^r^rAfs:
nra.ly.0^

Father
I.kuiblativr Pah*.—Tlie only paper that I
Sa»>. M»<1'
will furninh full report* of the Lrgtalatirs proceedings this winter will I* the Daily Kennebec
Journal. Tbe publishers are out with a ptv
* pedes, announcing their termc at follows—

/"®Jl

R

Wfnj

w.«^. y'i b«pw» »)5=17 •tjxT
ib\f Kv::vftll will
SuDttoy; bol

I copy to ens address for the Mssinn,
f i no
"
"
«.?»
S wih
T.
M
M
M
H
jJJJQ
|0
A<1<titlonal tnbsctlkerv taken at themme rate*.

Tn,,
pardon

f b'u .lUcrbella and
'•

a

|
we .re lurt
ihr 0«r tVI Mlow tor lhi>.
..*u

u

f0uml tiro® to wliih

The business and profnvional mm will want
to see a full record of the way and doing* cf oar
law-girer*, and thejr cannot do better than to
take the Journal.
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Ending
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KJfffem)n
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ffStf-" proUUjrThe

dropping

[

Misa Smith,
who has been boarding oo Pearl street. Goodto
the
wires
the
intense
of
the
cold,
Owing
nearer aa.
rich eacaped for the third time from the Asylum,
The Department* cksad at 12 o'alock upon Western Union Telegraph line were broken on
some two tnootha ago, awl waa taken on Ttteamnain
closed
between
wiil
until
in
and
Bangor day la*
Saturday nearly fifty places
Sataidajr
ntorulnf. after which until New Vewr» Ihej «Ul and Lewi<ton. The wire* were put up and
the
I
stretched
weather
last
the
the
hot
The Chriatmfts Exercises at tba High School
at
rammer,
dose
noon, gitinjc
rtntdojers thereby
during
prbilete of enjnjing the holiday*. The waath. and euotrncting with the cold, snapped like an Saturday last were of ,ft very pleasing oharar at the present time b the cofckst that haa |
ftcter. After the u*oa! denttonal exercises, an

Tuesday

Wednesday, lie alsoeoaveyed

a

la my

Hrk by mm of Um

BEST BINDERS IN THE STATE,
Bjr ktriii IIIms il
■AT

Burnhnm'* Book Store,

roHl

DIpnCfORD, MK.

THE GREAT FALLS JOURNAL

LINE OZ*

-A. SPLENDID

on, JiCTiunrnoN at laitt.

CHRISTMAS

no

of this dUtraaalnir dlaeaae than any other known
remedy. With lid* f»ct In view. $1,000 fa ottered (or a
ainvle caae thai thm remedy fella to cure, It nw»l aoonrdlng
Indirection*. ftdd by Dr. K. O. ftevena and Dr. A. IUof llid>
««, the moat enter) >ri*in( and aacocaefal druffgUta
tltf
deford.

application*

ward

are

In erery

NOTICE.

At a mooting of th* City Cornell holdon Dm 19.
I-,"". tl<<- f Mow iin; .ir.lt-r wm unanlmoutly atl»|>iod
and unlrrtd t<> lw |Mibtlihed in Ihn Main.- I Vuiocrat
and Union and Journal until March I, liCl,

IUup asp Pam«i>,

'*

-1

Rretent

Farmera and atork ralaera bare fr.-im nil v told in
that tlM-y hate aeen terr good r« -nil- from giving
Sheridan's t'atalr) Condition Powdera" to MWI ami
and after they drop their roang. Tlie
awlne i><
I'owdera |ml them In good condition, ami give 11•- ui
Ivri
strength to care and pnithle for lite ruckltnga.
We hatre often wnndenM whether there la a person
In alt New Kntrlaml wltodoea not know ami appreciate
tlie talue of "Jolinaon'a Amxl)lie Mnlnn nt" aa a
lamlly nH-dlclneT It la adapteat to moat all porpoaea,
Itri
ami la tlie In**I |ialii killer tual can bt? uaetl.

BIDDEPOKD AND 8ACO

Prico

Rotnil

Current.]
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Cattle Market,-Deo. 27.

HA1NK CATTf.l!—IIKKF AND UTOTIK.
Working Oxen—|ta»S2T*». Hteer* and *ltm oxen,
|7nffli'>, or when well matched, a little above tlielr
Milch Cow»—Klim to felr. f .kMNi'i;
value m beet
rood to extra, $TiMflOili heifer* and farrnw cow*
»r4f50i yearling*, IIJdMO; two-year-old*, fjltflo.
Them are XB cattle from Maine thl* week, *ome
60 more than la*t week, the only direction fh>m
which the amount of cattle I* In eteee* of l*»t week.
The only noticeable feature of the market here thl*
week I* (he excitement In relation to the foot ami
mvulh diaeaae. The reports which are current here
to-day are really alarm) nr. A icentlcaian from budbury, Mw«., *Uted that the diaeaae eiUted In herd*
of cow* la that town and In a corner of btowe. of not
ln«* than one hundred animal*. It w»» atatcd thai
the dl*ea*e waa appearing In other *eetior* to which
eattle liad recently been driven fhw llriehton. The
D'ual allowanco uiould probably bo maid* for the
credibility "f Madaaia Rumor'* Or*t reporUi but
until the preeent excitement *uh*lde* wo think It
wlft--b* advlaatdenftV former* to keep hack their
*l<,re cattle of all deerripUonn, a* purohaaer* will
not lie wlllln* to run the rUk of putllnK market
eattle with healthy »tock. Prom appearance* wo
Uriah tliat tho experience of the drover* Uil* week
will lead them to unite with u* In the above a*l»loo.
T Iter* *old 4 nscn at 7o per ft llr*, | pair wora*r*< ft II In, ami I pair 6ft lOln, bothpulnroaiohcd
atllVu 7ft I In, Hm.
Libbey and Thompson fold 30 two-year-old*, from
I* to fit per bead U heef oxen 9i«. 4d*k; 2 beef
enwe at**i t at te dreeeedi t »prlnr»r«, lltn ftir
both * ft 10 In worker* at 11 to .TO t 6 ft 6 In $t J).
MaxOeld A Woodbury euld 1 ox*n at lito, W) tk >
| two-year-old *teer l».
¥ Gerald *old 14 two yMucoid ttoer* 133 each; |
beef now #401 7 ft »In oxen $JU31 6 ft 6 In, course,
tl.11.
J W Wither *old a matched pair, i ft 10 to, H»t
• ft H In ft JO; (At In IIu'm 4 ox en to Daaaier 1760,
er tiki rn eetimated dreeerd weight
I> Well* »>M J *teer* to dree* 600 foe at I0e. M *k

3 beef oow* for 110).
3
W *11* A IlicbanUon aold & eattle at 9e dreaeed
beef oow* ID each j 4at|Uc*ch.
1
6
**td
<
ft
t
oxen,
J LTwttobell
In,
pair
year*,
enarve, llifi.
W W llall eotd 4 oxen at II to 11
per ft; 4*toer*
for II K», or 7e per ft; I oow and one heifer, $95 for

both.
D Uohart *»ld I pair oxen, 6 ft. three yean, $110.
J I) llcvmer aold I |>ail', 7 ft 3 In. for fcQOi • ft 10
In «xeu at titU. I'-Wi, MO per pair t 6ftAln,|l«t
THK

RKKKP TRADE.

Prteea-Mortheni Sheep mad Lam be ft OOMOO pur

per ft
HIDRH, PKLTa, A*.
llrixbioo hide*
country let* IMti calf
•kin* Initio per ft; Ulfow, Uri|(hton.tJ«7e; couu|n:Mt pelt* ttlMfttoeaeti; *pr1ac ptc*, wboUaaI**4MO(e; null I<ttl3* per ft. Fat bog* 71*
7|* pur ft.
bead in lota,

or

4«7e

Valuable Information.

Sr.XD

ta* tbrte cent *toaki*le ItlUCToR MUM, Oior•
< mtu, Me>*, V*
TKCATOB 0.1 Till UU MAN
BAlU;" ura*th gSOO.OO U aay |*»wb wfahlat te keep
U
than
tulr
Ihrk
lln( off, or frnu feting er Imbf fray.
l>wl
A wtulrrM Treat*—enul tar K

B. 0. r. C.

To BEDUOE Stock before IHVOIOIHG.

JOIIN A. 8TAPLIW, City Clerk.
In Conmo* CorwctL, (
Dae. a) iktu. 5
rilSKO III ConrVRRKXCB.

11ARK

Tbe

RUD AMD
Alt« »t
K. II. HAVWi, Clerk Common Council.
IO« I

ori'ORTVyiTt FOR

First National Bank of fiiddeford.
fl'llE Annual mwllnf of the Wockholdefi of thli
I |IUnk will tw holdrn at their Nanking Kmmm on
Tucwlay Jmi»i7 l'i< IH7I. il 10 o'clock A. U„ br
the |>ur|x«« of electing Director* for the rrwuluu
j ear, •ml lor Um trauMctloo of «ucli o
M isay lenlljf OuDM l«rfur« them.
I'll A8 A. MOODY, OmM*.
Jwl
Itlddeford, Dec. 'JO, I87U

BARQATNB !
LEIGIITOiV & GOODWIN,

Life of Beethoven.
Edited

Tirxs to ao to Florida jy

poindnvhi'por llYPorinmriiiTie* Ukixtwnto aim I
a powerful tonic effect otiUwuiuacIca of th« Heart. Iwi

If yon hare a bad ta«te In your month, aallowneat or
and
yellow color of ftklll, feel de«|ion<lcnt. stupid.
drowsy, appetite iiu»leady, fV*«|iienl lieadarlM) or dixitllllllout," an<l nothing will arouse your
neaa, vou are
liver In action ami slrengtlien up your *> item e<|ual to
l»r. I'leree'i Alt. K*t. or (J olden Medical lllaeovery.
I
moderately durlnjr expoaare to malarial isdsooa
It enables the liter to work off tlie poison and wilt thua
Ague ami lllllloo* Inn-. It la Just tlie thing
>r Jaundice. A* a blood |>urlller for tl»c cure of I'lniptea, lltotrlici. Kruptlona, fait Itlicum, Kryilpelas ami
other »kln dl»eaaea, It liaa nerer yet l>een equalled.
Iwi
Hold by druggist*.

FIGURE,

LOW

&mt7

CI.KIIK'M orriCB
br the laat dar of Dfe««l«r current lha name* of
all |«rwni authorised by them, directly or Indirectly, to peifbrm Ulwr or fUrnl»n material* r«"l» »r
luerchandlac, for lh« oily, and the amount <!■• each,
unlet* the ain* hw boon Mim Rlnl la mid iiOm
and lltal a Ilka re|wrt lw inwle on the laat day af
January ami of Kaoruary noil, of all bill* accruing
In Uiom month*. In order Uiat a tall rtatrmenl of
the UnaiK lal w rwllllon of the city may \m mad* ai
the eloM of lit* ptMMil municipal year.

COXSUUP-

ADl'ISKS

SCUKXCK

In Board or Auttanu {
Dec. If, MCU.
f
Oinnvi
ot
U»
Orenrm
th«
Poor, HItmI CommlaalonThai
•re,« In- f Knglnear, Heboid AganU, and all oilier
MpMINMpMHIl My euntracl lb l*U*lf
of Uio City art d I ratal to 01* In Um

ALL MARKKD DOWN TO A

'Jwl

DJl.

rvtoty of dwlrebl*

C. LITTLKK1KLD, CuMtr.
3wl
Kennabank, Dm. 15, IWO.

other. fc»|d by

money thrown away.

THF

PtnckhnMer* In tlx (Wan NUImwI IWak of
K.riuol.uiik, «rr ln r« •>* n»IIH«d Uial their annual
inretlng ft* tli« cholM or dlrrcton Mid lna«MU»n
..f»uch <>th«r lii'inrM aa may |in»|wrly «hii« ltH»ro
thorn, will ho held al Uiclr hanking b<>«M nil Turaday, I lie Irnlii day ofJunr; Mil, i( two o'clock

In the afWrnooa.

only permanent cure I* DR. IIAIUUBON'H PERISTALTIC LOZKMOE8. They ctrlke at the oauae
They are pleaaant. nor, like all pill*, do they require Incroaae of doae. They are exactly aulted to
obviate eoetiveneee— the cauae of ill health. Pur
aale at No. I Treinont Temple, Roeton, by K. A,
l'llra !—You cannot walk, cannot Hile, cannot even HARRISON A CO., Proprietor*, and by all l>nig4 wil
ait with any kind of comfort, and life la alnxat a burden, gULa. Mailed for GO oeut*.
Brlrp' I'lle llemehecautt of thl« diatraaalnir complaint
dka nerer Ml to cure Internal, Kilrrnal, lUeedldf or
Don't aufler your hair to fkll off when a bottle or
Itching Pllea. &4d by Dr. B. O. Pterana awl Dr. A. IU> two of Natvrr'r Hair Rutorativb will cheek It.
of llldgun, lite tnuat uiurpriaiug and auooealUI dtugfUta
Hplendklly
|>erfUine<l ami a* clear aa cryatal. All
611/
deford.
wide awake druggiat* *ell It. See adverUaement.
Krotn tlie ulrady, Arm, and regular l<eat of the heart,
replacing Interrupted and feeble action of Uiat organ,
demonstrated In a verlety of ratea, K»XU>wa' f «m-

.yfiMtrilanroMt.

Ocean National Bank.

Why k''V1' M niooh lor an ordinary *>ap of 1m
TweilrteTitn Venn' Practice
wflnlit, m fbr Beach'! Waalilng Buap that luu do In the Treatment of IHaeaae* Incident to Pemala*
1r&
ha*
equal.
placed I)r. DOW at the head of all pbyaloian*
audi practice a ipecialty. and enable*
Coax*.—What ta mora annorlrif than Corn* t What la making
a apeedy and permanent cure In
What U more painful him to guarantee
mora oppreaalre lhan Booiona ?
ca*ea ol 3u»raiai*a and all other Mtnworat
»be
Tlir
than Ingrowing Nalla? Ui the poor «M'a anatrtr.
All let
Kruat Dtrtnytmtnh, from wkatn+r emwi
neat diatreaaliiR of theae torment can be Immediately reteU for adriec muat contain $1. OUce, No. 9 Kndl
lieved and quickly cured with I>r. J. Brlgr*' Alleviator
eott (Street Iloaton.
arvt Curative, N4 I hy Dr. K. O. Mama and Dr. A. IUN. D.—Hoard f rnlabed to those dealrlng to reof Illd.
mn, the tauat rnterprlalng aidiueceaafUl drugfUta
main under treatment.
»llf
drMd.
Doaton. July, 1870.—*p no.lyrM
Catarrh I—It I* aatonUhlnf, yet nevertheleaa trae,
PtLKHt I'iLKH I I'lI.KHt VILKHt Outthat I >r J. Urine' Alleviator haa permanently eared more

otaea

ITIS'TKR.

HldHrfrrd

Uavixo for Ibo lut thirty-Ave y«n devoted my
lung dlawholu i,iii< iikl nit. nil..11 lo Hi.- .in.:,
-II-u 1111 11 II, 1 (Vtl III ll I UIHl) I-Uii-I I ii IIV
:>■■•!
»«.
lliacouric that ought to l« |>unucd to reiiort' a l<>(cnhly bad caie of illmatil lungi to hiillh; n.undn ««. Ttic Aril and moat Important Hep l». lor the
paili-nl lo avoid taking r<4tl| tnil the U-it if all
plaeoa on Ilila continent for llili purpiwc, In winter,
ll Florida, well dim n I n the KLile, w beta (lie tempt rature la regular. and not »ub' «t in euch variant naaa
In inora norJnrn latitude*. I'alalkali • point I ran
recommend. A iraxxt hotel U kept tliero by l'i tern an.
I«a»t winter I *aw p|M peraoni there whoee lunge
had been badly'dlieaied, hut who, umlrr lb* healing
Influence of the climate andtny niedlclnce, weregtv
uiw well.
On* hundred mllee farther down th« river la a
point which 1 wouI.I prefer t'i I'al.atka, ai the temair dry and bracing.
perature la mora even, and 11mare
located there. I
Mellnnvllle and Kni«r|irtw
ahiNild rive a derided |-r« i>-nmr to Meilonv llie! II
la two ml Ira from river or lake, and It aetme almo»l
linpoMlhlctt t ike cold tiiore. The tablea In Klorlda
might l>a lietter, .ml palienta complain at llmeai
but that la n good aign, ai It Indicate* a return of
appetite; ami, wbrn ilila Ii Ibe citac, they generally
lucrvaaeln fleah, ami then the lungi inurl lital.
Jackmnt llie, llibernla, tirwn Cove, ami many
aaioother placeaIn varlotii parti of llorlda, ran
My
ly recommended to coiuuinptlvra In winter.
let*
llaare
that
*»
are,
for
reaaon*
pallenta
aaytng
Ma lo lake cold lliere than where there la iltuetia
temperature; and It Ii not neceeeary lo Mr, that,
where a consumptive per*on c*j>ueee hlmw If io Hi
I hen fere
quenl cold*, he U certain lo die ihorllyl
of Ibe
myadvleola, go well down Into the Mate, out
reach of prevailing rait wlmla and fog*. Jackwmhave
I
locallllee
of
the
other
almoat
or
any
vllle,
named, will be-ncBI tluoe who are troubled will) a
torpid liver, a dliordered nloin.vh, deranged bowela,
aore throat, or cough; but, for ihoee whme lung* are
dlieaied, a mora aouthern point I* earocilly recommended.
FortUWn year* prior to !*•#, 1 waa pr< frielonally
la New York, lloeton, llalllimtre, and I'hlladelphia
every week, where 1 naw amUaainincdcn an avrrata
live hundred patlenla a week. A practice ao rilrn*lv«, rinbraclng every MhM* nliaae kImmM
liaaenabled me to umlcrMand the dln-aie fully; and
hence my caallon In regard lo taking ctdd. A person
lit neks 1'ulmonlc
may lake rait qaantittea of fk
1'llle," and
Hymp, Neaweed Tonic, and Mandrake
cold.
avoid
not
lie
doe*
die
If
taking
jret
flchmck'g
la
uilng
In Florida, nearly evcrybtaly
Mamlrake l'llli; lor the climate Ii inoro likely lo
blllnua haUti than more northern niNMMk
I la a wellH<etalilUhed fact, that native a er Morula
rarely die of ronauinpllon, upeclally Ibueei of the
aoulliem part, on Um oilier hand. In New KntUml,
one-Ullnl at leaat «f tln< |>opulalloN die U Ilila It rriLle
Mim .is1.
In the Middle MUlea, ll doea not prevail ao
ofra»eith«re.
largely etlll there are rnanr tlHiuumla
What a rait perrrntageof life would be Mved If
omauniMlvea wrro ai ra»lly alarnied la reganl to
taking neeh colda aa lliey are about ecarkt fever,
»bat
unall-poi, Ac. I but they are noli they lake
they li in a little coUl, which llirv are crtduloui
1
a.
a
few
otT
In
hey
wear
will
da)
enough to believe
and benre It lava the foundapay no attention to It,
tion for another and another Mill, until the lungi are
dlwaied beyond all hope of cure.
My advice to porxMM whae lungi are ifttlrd,
even allghlly, Ii to lay In • alock U Hchenck'a I'ulMauole Myrua, Mcheack'i Keawecd Tonic, and
ttclwiKk'a Mamlrake l'llli, anil go lo Florida. I re>
coatineml Hicae I .articular ■mllcinee, becauie I am
thoroughly acquainted with their action. I know,
that, where they are nw-d In etrict accordancelawith
rethai
my dlreellnna, they will do the work
will do the rial
quired. Thli aecompliihcd. nature
'ibe phyalcian who preacritMO for cold, couih, or
night awcata, and Uu-n atlvlara the palknt lo walk
or ride out every dav, will be aura to have a corpaa
on hii bartdi before long.
My plan la, to give my thr«» tnedk-lnee In aceordaace with the Minted direcUoua. raccpt In eome
raaei wbera a freer um of llie Mamlrake I'llla la
lo the itomairniary. My object U, lo give lone
It I* alwgy* a
to gel up a good aDprittc.
•.Ii.
good algn when a patient Vglna lo grow hungry t
f-«l, and
I have hopea of inch. With a rellib
the gratiflcatlon of that n-li»h, cornea good Maud,
and with II more flesh, which la cloaely (olWwrd
then the cough k<««i
by a healing of the iNgk
and abate*, the creeping chilli and clammy nitht
aweala uo baiger pnwtrato and aiimir, and llie pattern gcta well, provided lie avolda UkJlig Cold.
Sow, there are inaur roiiMimplMca who have
Ihe oueatte^i may
m>t the mearn lo go t'< rlorlda.
be aikral, Ii there m> hope foe mkIi> t'rrtalaly
there la. My advico to aiKh la, and ever baa u<ii,
to May In a warm room during the whiter, with a
lenpetklure of about eevinly degreea, whiUi »h>aiU
be kept regularly at that point by mina of a Ibeememrter. Lrt iuch a i-atlent lake hi* eierrl»e wllbla thellmlta of the p»m hv walking ap and down a«
h aa hli Mrength will pormll, la order lo keep
in
apa healthy circulation of the IdanL 1 have cunal
LbouaarUa l>y UUa iviU-m, ai»l caa do to again. t'uMglertee. If
•umpUon la aa eaaily cured aa any el her
llli taken In time, and the oroper kind of Irratmtnl
The fin t itaud* audi ii uted en record,
lipursaed.
thai Hchenck'i ralmonlc Hyrap, Mandrake I'llla.
and Keawee<i Tonic have cared very many ol what
U*
■eemed to be hopeleaa caaea of coaaamptlaa.
where yon will, you wlU be aim<«t certain to And
aouie poor MMMiptlva who baa been iwucil than
the very )aw* of dvatb by tin Ir uar.
Ho far aa Uia Mandrake I'llla are corvcermd, everybodyabould kM a aapalyof them em hand, they
act on Ihe liver hettef than gal ami L and leave
la Ihet, they are
mate at lie hurtful rderta behind,
excellent in all caara where a purgauvu n,. vl.iiu. la
Mutrrd. If you have |aflak<1i loo freely el Dull,
and dUrrbiaa ewaea, a d<jau of lha ManJrakea wllj
If yon are •at>j<-ct to alck headache, lab*
Cure you
adoaa of Ihe Mandrake*, and Ifcry will relieve jam

lloun-

Mark,

ad

byThetiT

They will

prlitect U«a who live

XmIIjt ImiiivI In Cloth uniformly with DlUoa A
popular work* of NuUmI Uirr«lnr«,
Htoflliofni'f Urtten," "MendeUeohn'a Utlrn,1'
"Mfe of MendelaanhB," "Life of tiotUohnlk," "libtory of Slunk." Ac |
Hent |M«t-|i*l<l on reeelpt of prlM.
OLIVHIl DITMOX * CO., llMIM.
CXIAH. II. DITNO.1 * CO.. M*w Mb l«f

Biddoford, Mo.

i

Not all Sold Out!
E. f1.

•" Ifc* Weetern

GIFTS,
—AT—

PILSBURY'8, 132 MAIN 8T.
Hm boon rveotred UiU week for

Now Year's
i

The Place to

Trade.

Bay

GKORCC C C00DW1* A Ca.. tMtnn, Agents.
Eorelopa* prinM a t thli offlcn.

HROOKAf

UWtJ«k*.

«£.

Tm thr H»n»rnh1t Cn«rt nf fount# CmmmUiloncra for the County of Vork.ncit U> Im> heId In
Mid County of York, at Alfred, on the Ulb day
December, |H70i
undcraigned respectfully represent that Inhabitant* In the town of bel«i»on an.I Inhabitaut* In the town ol Man ford ai. I tin- public ««.
tvulonce and neoeealty demand that a new r«ad
abould In laid out, eommenoiiiK at the town road In
Mid LrUUKM, D«ar Uie dwelling bonce of IItrain II.
(toodwln, runninic easterly orrr land of Um mM
lllrain II. OmaJwia an-1 over land of Jobn y. Pernabl to laud of (Daniel Joluiaoo | thenoe Mouth over
land of the aaid Ikanlel Johnw.n bi the town road In
Hajiford. Wo therefor* wax your Honorable Court
miiw Ut
mum the m
mm way and Mace
to view and lay
lay out Mid

KK.NALD.
JOHN Q. IKRMALU.
AimI Jn otitcra.
ItCa
Dated at Lebanon, Hor. 3J,
Ntale

YOflK, KM.

of Malai.

At

CHIIS. TWIMBLET & SON'S,
m

DEVY COMPETITION

C. TWAHiLtY k iO/f,

3wl

mm. XL 1870.

Pine Timber

'Z:u

TEE BEST TEE CHEAPEST.

Wanted!) The

WHITE PINE LOOS.
Wood,

300 Oordi of White Fins Box

IbcKm la dimeter, tor
K tmekm lon<, thm a to 12
wfcMi CMb will b* p*td mm «Ullr«rjr at Ahm'i
«««• M. ADA MB.
MUI.
Br a. t. aoAMNON.
2wi

—ABI»—

SHANNON'S MILL.

B. T. BIIA5H0K.

3wl

i

J

eTuf
ItJiT

bmtmm Itot mty

pcopwl/

H M. CIUPMAK, CmUw.

l,DM.r.l9Ta

•»»*•<
HT NaUOMd FncMMftteM

II. FAIRnRLD, Clark.

Atteet

OF
000,000 FEET

mr

j ,L aomcn. M.U..
Jto. U XortA Math ttlfoet, i*blladrlphia.

»i u

j

BIDDEFORD HATIOHAL BAII.

from any druggie

S.,

m Court mf f'mmmtp C»mmlaal»Hrr» hem**
aud held at Alfred, A>r *1*1 within Um feanty of
York, on Um Uilrd Tiralty nf (Mtlw, A. I).
1*70. umI by tdju«ma«it oa Um 6tb day af I>eMttlwr. |N7Ut
utiTiiu run
On Um fOregoing |*titlon. It it conaldered by Um
rouiintMloncri thai the petitioner* am r*epon*lble,
CHRISTMAS t NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS and that they oartit tu bo heard tuaehlair the matter *rt forth la their Million, and therefor* order,
-II AT-"
That Um petitioner* rira notice to all imtkhm and
corporation* Intareeted, that tba f'oaaty r.inini*abmera will mart at Uia dwelling bona* of John If.
Kernald, in Lebanon. In Mid eoanly, on Um *Ui
•lay of January, A. O iwi, at ten o'clock In Um
forenoon, when thay will pnoeed to view Um rvnto
■at forth In tha petition, and Immediately after each
8-i- Main St., Saco.
Tlaw, at aonia e»nr anient p aee la the rldally. will
(Ira a bearlag to tba partlae, and their wltaaaMa.
(Xwrljr 0|»pu»IU tha Iwo IIoom.)
Bald noUaa to be by oaiuing aspire of aald wUtlw
..«
J# f.
and till* order nf notle* therein, Ui ha aerred upon
tha town dark* of IMmmm awl Kanh.rd. In mM
ap at plM af
t'oanty of York, and alai> by |«-tlnK
Um anna In three public plMM In tmto of mM
They have tho beat assortment in town*.
three
waeki
—mm
mom
Um
and puMlihln*
alrely In tha fnlon and Journal. a new*pa per iwlntthe County.
aaid
Irat
of
t>abthe
uuunty
la
mM
ad In Blddaford
llailtoea, and each of Um ether notloM to bant leaat
of
mid
that
all
time
Um
befor*
meeting,
thirty daya
peraonatnay Uien and there be prreeat and tbww
of
aaid
the
Uial
ha»e,
if
powhy
prayer
aay they
oauae,
Krerjr trtielo gumDUtd mx! (old U prt«M
UUoa ahoald not be (raoted.
will
II. FAinnKLO, Clark.
Atteet.
Copy of Um ItUUon and Order of Coart tber*-

erf greater
all l»ngwa«~

,W*

J&'lSSrS? *U~i'

laililyrHunM.

Fine Jewelry and surer fare,

dire* II ana

In

|

Gold & Silver Watches, |

HitaUnatly aniiniiii. thai ine
^
y
t»U«iiru
Maaa^ayenda rwUrely apow thdrbung

'i^liTt'.tlin-

l*>'"»«
u' *«•
,uLi l! V»K,*jJ

IIIK

A lAtrg* ZhnIn •/ Um^I

Tlio

Tin. U»|

*or

Bldd.ford,

CLAPBOARDS.

ae«o*pnny

*?,{»"
"til"
«>St£&!!&*}{*{«
tZiun*

Christmas and Holiday

X

the liability
cMallabaa.

Iw,Umc,

abhohtm knt or

hi Uw Wt iwif hr rtiiw, »1

JS

TUU

UU

Baro Chance for Iuveitment.
A I.AHGV.

a.r.

to

Want mw)t otdratwtant w«rl kiyxqrown
town f »l«oj arc maklof |S lv |i a day
a. Bib or In
If )<m *»l
rnmiir.
\*'
•rUtoft
mab', m»l lit opcU (f |«rtjcul*rf ami iwiiIm W« Ma
IhuIih-m and cImikc Ibr 10 cruU lu kw|> < 1--n-!• fruaa
•endinc who da not, Addrra* UIO, 8. NILUM, Uvl*.

vnil

fin

PILSBURY.

SHINGLES, BOARDS

acooedlng

Price 94.00.

(V*

Frirture

—

by MOSCHELES.

f&lume.

In One

■

inane

Pabllaher, Ubkat Fatxa, N. II.

IwJ

GIFTS!

Boihton'i Oberrj Pectoral Troohea
There are to.be Readings and other exercises
Will be found raperlor to all other* for Cough*,Cold*,
in Shaw's Hall tomorrow evening.
AithnM, Croup and Bronchial dlRlcultle* generally;
exceedingly palatable, having none of that nauBoI* at! nr. unpleaaant culieb taatei very *"othlng, and
Ilealer
ant
Throat
Lanf
t-BHfp'
Conattnipllon
llao a charm. Alao, Ruahton'a (P. Vj Cod Liver
act
• nerer Ullln* remedy lor all diaewara of the Throat, Lunp
The oldeal,
for Consumption, Scrofula, Ac
ami Cheat. Mil by Dr. K. 0 Sterena and l>r. A Baron* Oil,
I'ae

Addreaa,

EDWIN FSZINAT*!?,

Coming I

pureat, and beet In market.
drugglaU generally.

Ymt in Advanoa.

Only 11.50 a

Set I alz crata A>r a ajieelraeo.

ThtUdlM nrUit Methodiat Society In Uila etty,
arearranging Tor a pleaaant time In the veetry of
their new church, next Wednesday ami Tliurwlay
evening*, Jan 4th„ ami r>th There will to a "Tm
Meeting end Parrot n* Kupper," with ride tablet for
Krult. Confectionery, Oyatera. Ac Ac. The Ladle*
hare Incurred much expense In fitting up their new
ve*try, and confidently anpeal to their friend* and
may purchase an elegant time-keeper.
a gencrou* public to aid lliein on thl* ocoaaion by
of
DiddeChurch
8t.
Catholics
of
The
their pretence and contribution* of fruit, pruvloon*,
Mary's
it for the table*.
Rev.
of
their
Pastor
direction
the
under
fonl,
Or IWqtrnr.
For particular* mo imall bill*.
Father Dnuly, will bold a Fair and Levee at the
Iw3
City Hall, comtncncing Jan. 10, and ending
to
will
MI88
O.
J.
Tbe
1IOI1H8,
Jan. 13, 1871.
liquigo
prooceds
Music by
date a debt upon tneir church.
Teacher of MuhIc 6c Guitar
Hand
Harmon,
Parclier's Quadrille
prompt(J.
Trrmi, Ten Dollar* per Quarter.
er). will be in attendance each evening during
Addrea* or call at Mr J. M. Dcrbaxk, Main
the Fair. Dancing to commence at 8 o'clock
2wl*
Street, 8aoo.
each evening. Tickets of admission 25 cents.

ftltf

if (alary •/ fA« IWa mf l>»mrrwtmrt
Altogether Ihla la thabaat nurakr af tha Joraaai.
It la paMUhrd and mailed ao aa to
erer printed.
ft arli awbeerlber* a rer/ Mat unlay night.

NEW YEAR'S

AF.DOF.m.V,

enter]>rUUi( and rocceaaful dnifgUta of BWtda-

BY EDWARD AUSTIN".

Thla »U>ty wma written eiiwewlr f. r Um Jut-airaL,
and ought t»> be read bjr old ami ynang. to addlHon to the »try la a variety ul Interesting reading
matter, Including Letter* fr-.m llvtiwiw ami Dv
tm. Alao, Um Brat of a aariaa af article* oo Um

—AMD—

laity Is canvassing oar two eltles fbr Tk* Chris•
</«»•«, Itenry Ward Beecher's paper, which Is
n«,r Ala So. 67 M»[n
a valuable religious one, and well worthy to visit
Diddeftird, Invite* the ourrled peo• fn-'l m
svery family. An engraving, Marshall's Household picture of Washington, first class In every re* ple ami thoae contemplating mwrlaer. to call ami
examine lilt flock of Furniture and lloueebold
s]*ct, Is Riven to each subscriber.
good*.
klsny of our readers hare already been to Pits,
bur) 's, I f Main street, and secured some of his el* TT'OIt HALK— A Diur Store in the city of Uid»
ernnt voods fbr ChrtsUnaa gifts, aa the happy ftux*
I defnnl. For particular* Inquire ol or addreaa
of old ami young have attested during the weak |
I3wti*
Altar !Uro*. »r. D.. thli INwt UBJee.
hut we would remind thoae who have delayed their
purchaaea until New Year's, that ha yet has a fine
assortment of appropriate present*. Of dainty
Special JVottctM.

Good Time

Harrington;

Stella

SALES, WANTS, LOST 4 FOUND.

books, llryant's "Hook of the (towers," Ooethe's
"Faust," with Konewka's Sllhouet'es and "Winter
Poems, by fkvorlte American Poets," aflbrd evidence
that we are uiaklns strides forward In the "art of
book-making- You oan Ond here all tha other reoent publications, and how the children's eyes will
glisten when they have one of thoae large picture
books, with Nast's Illustrations, or one of Uioae
has a
mirth-provoking games, of whloh Pllsbury
great number. Then, besides, you oan find nice
silver-ware, and jewelry, or fbr a tlme-ly gift, yon

Kalarcad and liapmwd. Ifntar* wpon lla flfWi rear
HatarUay, IM-. 3i»t, l>Cii, when appear* um
coauneaoetneat of a thrilling tale wf Lot#
ami IW|i(loa, ratified

nvtL

I)r. Hebbard is lecturing again in Shaw'a LITTI.mRl.l>. In Alfrr^. TWO. I*. Mr*. Mary. *lft>
al Tlimlora MlllrtrM, unl til frin • mMlhi. Mm
flail thia week to crowded houses. Tbe "laughpM«l pallrutljr tlimairti >r«n of mflWIu* to ber
U
a
introduced
the
Doctor,
great n»l above.
by
ing gaa"
HAWVKII. In llollla, Off.y,lllrr • llntrTtnrlllnrM,
attraction.
Mrs. KlUrlN'Ui. »M>>w of i|m> lair himurl Haw^rr,
M yrara aixl I niontli*.
The city marshal! has given notice that be I.Ira<|..
IIIIY. In KmiirlHinkpnrt, Nor. K l^*t» N. Uhby.
IVrilaiHl Trimrrlpt
n lu umiuIIm I day.
will enforce the city onlinanoe in regard to keeping the sidewalks clear of ice and snow, so all T
Dee.
'nwJw.
r»pt Daniel Tripp,
of our city readers will see to it, that the walks
Ibniierty «>f Alfred. iH W yar».
in front of their house* awl places of business,
are in good condition.
A
linn

1871.

FOR

to he
Large numbers of bort and men
teen about the fklls in this city and Sooo engaged in spearing the fhwt fish, which oome up CT Notloa* of deatlu, nut rlewdlng ms linn, litMrted
now to the foot of the (kits in great number*.
IN, ilww that numlur, it rrfalar •dmtWai r>M.
are

Cambridge

**«sf Ji

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOUND,

145 MAIN ST.

week.

IVrtorloo,

and St.
Traaisur Dr*Ajrrr*.—The Bpott*wood flctrl
here. He brought
d*n of good
i*
f
At Richmond, Va., waa burned abort Ij after '2
j f r
pastor be lukd
e„ry ch<»d a pre«o
o'clock on the morning of the Uoth, and many
two eUperb engrarflght
live* and much f roperty were destroyed. Men
"d
of
»
ami women, bare/botal anil nearly naked, tied
the r>lgrlm«, bmidea each member of hla
iuto the snow oovered street*. The etcam en^ >u|t 0f .^rint«T clothgine* were promptly on band. but the water
old Wlow UoghM when hetoH
some
fro
it
wa*
time
before
anr
could
ten.
heing
»«r
he thrown upon the buikling. The weftther waa
,ald that the p*
ao intensely cold that the telegraph wire* In
beaatlftil gift*. From
throogh him
front of the burning huildinga were ©OTcred
t|M
lt.
Mr'
with ice ami the Are steamer* were eucaaed in
lb*-Mr- »oyd*., wd
Free Baptwt
k* an inch thiek. In twent/ minute* the flamea
|
f the children, and
spread to auch an extent that the eeoaiie by the
•UircA*e was cut oif. The gussts theu began t> v
M a Mra. lloy'1 »n ®W*nl »*rk>r
.ui
,
leapiuc fn>oi the windows. The atewani of the
-no particular trace of Santa
|I
hotel leaped from the thinl story, receiving fatal injune*
A man who waa in the fourth
from window corniec
story cscaped by
wk
to window cornice until he reached the ground,
of the jolljr oU •*inU
lie waa badly burned.
The correvpcndent of
the New York Herald bad a narrow escape.
At a meeting held In this city Monday night
The guests lost all their clothing and the ladies In regard to building ft bwU to run on the river
had to walk bare-fboted over the snow to places Hon. K. II. Hanks vu chosen chairman, and
of shelter.
(X P. Page wq. Treat. The oom wit tee ftppointThe meat fearful scene of the disvtcr was the ed »t ft previous seating *> estimate cost of a
appearance of Mr*. Kmily Krnnearly at a win- stcamir, reported thftt ooa 120 fret long, of 23
dow in the fifth story, with one or two other ft beam, 5 fret depth, boiler 2) feet diameter,
Ladies, screaming for Mp. The ladders fWiled and 21 ft or lewi draft, could be build for about
Wowl-work oosting about fOOOO,
to reach the wimh>ws, anil while the firemen 018.000.
It was voted
were endeavoring to lengthen tbeni the crying and iron work he., about 87000.
A building commmittee
wstuew disappeared and were lost, the mom to proceed to build.
lighting up a moment after with the flamea. was choaeo consisting of Cap*. T. K, Lane of
One incident of the fire was a man appearing this city, and OtpC A. D. Lravitt, of 8am.
at one of the upper window*, paralysed by foar, •WOO, of the stock has been subscribed.
who sat tearing paper into small nieces and
The schooner P. R. Lirxisey, built and former,
throwing them out of the window till be Ml
ly owneil here, which went a* bo re on Stage Isback Lt > the flamea.
land last se«son, ami was afterwards rebuilt and
Among those known to hare been bnrned art soM to Portland
parties, recently made the trip
Erasmus Roe, clerk of Libhy Prism'during the
fhna I tost on to Portkad in sine hours, wkioh
war, II. A. Thomas, agent for the panmama of is the
quick eat run of any coasting vestal on
the "Pilgrim's Progress,'* ami eight er tew
record.
,
others. The hotel register has been found, ami
George Washington waa trocntly up before the
only sis strangers are unaccounted for. The
hotel was valued at •140,000; insured #<*>,- Police Court, charged with a xeottd drunk, and
OUUL The only huikling in the block that **- waa flnoi 010 ftixl ooaU.
eapsd the flamss Is the sorwer stars that stopped
City Marshall Iflll took ft OMO by the name of
the conflagration at the time «f the evacuation
Goodrich, to the Insane Asylum at Augusta,
ef Richmond by the Confederate troops.

Vou «u hart jomr

police

on

the part of the better class of our people in re*.
gard to the corruptions enacted before their

Binding!

Book

are bu*y looking after the youngTbe
strjs who break the City Ordinance, in relation
to sliding in the public itreeta. Quite a number of tied* Lave been sacrificed during the pact

the
font.

«uii t-Wer rtirwn.
•"
M'Iwmm! I*>rn# are
».
]i.. c,im-» from iiIiihwI wr» ,,ml'

jtdrrrtianmeft*-

-Vr»r

IVMMlml

of tbe birth of oar Saviour was read
from the Scriptures bj tb« Principal and a
chant, Sur of ltcthlrhrm, was sung by tha
school. Reading* followed illustrating tbe joys
of tbc Christmas festival tod the lessons it should
teach us. After recess, there were declamation?, readings. singing aad the reading of original oompcaitlona appropriate to the occasion.
C.
Mr. Parker then in behalf of UieKhool pre- UIUIKY—IIIIX. 1m U»U «U». I *■«.«,
«l<»rliam, Mf,
Tmmwt, Mr. Alptw>nM> K. I.ll^wr.
scntrd to hla assistant teachers, Misses Burbank
«ml MUvk-l4.rU lllll,i>f HkWWi.nl.
and Deering, a pair of beautifal silver tun aa MIOKKVK—WIIITTKN. In Alfr.M. iw. 14.1.y Jt«.
jUK< A. frrfimm. Mr.Cliarte* <». M.-mr. nfilw
a testimonial or the love and esteem of their
f. * K. It. K., and MM Abrt WliltU-u, i»T
hate
learn
ia
sed
to
We
that
it
pubprop:
pupil*.
[So CartU.j
li« ezerciaca appropriate to the cloae of the year rAlliriKI.I»-KWnT. In KminHjiiik.
J*e. W, by
Hr*. W. K. Itarllnf. Mr. IMwartf C. KalrteW, of
at tbe school-room on Satuiday, Slat inat, at 0
Huati.ll, nifl MI"W llaltto K. Hwrll,wf K.
o'clock, A. M.
account

WroxraruT.—Tb« Prussians have caused an
intense excitement in London by the seiiure of
six Knglish vessels at anchor In th« Seine,
which ttujr plundered and then sunk in order
to prevent the passage of the Seine by French
vessels. The victory of Manteuflcl and Faldberse in the north appears to hate been completo, though the km of the Prussians waa
nearly equal to that of the French. The French
accuse the Prussian of committing great outrsges at Dloia and Tours, which. If true, would
atiow the Prussian soldiers to be little belter
than barbarians.
Bismarck having scared
Luxembourg, baa warned Swltserland that that

A

Corrrtpondrucc.

Eoitob or rill
rb« Siii Domingo imbroglio ia ik w tbe leading topic of discussion, iikI although I b«Tt
fm|U»iitljr alluded to the question, jet it has
admitted to bo a fact by the opponents of become
so formidable umI of tuich vital importhe resolution, that tho only government tance that all other ijuestions (ink into insigof that Island. tho only authority now nificance. I suggested in my last some fears in
regard to th« discussion of tbe question, but
capable to sign any treaty affecting its in- the
results have been more serious than 1 ap>
to
tho
Island
terest, is desirous to cmhIo
prebended. Not only ha* this questicu shaken
The enly questions tbe Cabinet, but it has proved to be an elcmeut
the United States.
ol diecutd in the Senate, and 1 fear that it may
now to bo considered are two,—Is such
prove destructive to the republican party. The
of
the
on
desirable
part
an annexation
Senate eat one entire night to discius the rwtot'lis government, ami is such a consum- lutkin of Senator Morton, which provide* for
tbe appointment by the President, of three commation antagonistic to humanity?
missioners—to serve without pay, and a recreThe last question requires no debate at tarr, with pay, who shall visit San I>omiugi>
the hamls of the American |teople, but and make inquiries in regard to the wishes of
to annexation, the mateinto. Such the people in relation
the first is one to be
rial reeoureee of the country, tbe liabilities of
is the pur|N>so of the commission asked the government, and obtaiu such other informfor by tho l'resldont, and the Senator will ation as may be deemed desirable. It is said,
and doubtless it is true, that Mr. Sumner lost
find it difficult to convince tho public that his
some
temper tovards morning, and said
Annexthings which in his calm momenta he would not
they should oppose the inquiry.
ation of desirable ports, harbors, and an- have said. I am not surprised that at last Mr.
Sumuer lost hut temper, Jbr no sroator of that
tiguoua territory has been the traditional body has been more bantered and bullied than
ofWo
have
of
this
he has. Every one who is at all conversant
government.
poliey
iows
money with the proceedings ot the last session,
fered ns at one-fourth the
full well that a ring (I know of no other name
for securing that lunatic project
to call it by) seemed to exist, the chief object
of Seward and Sumuer—the purchase of of which was to assault, at every opportunity,
that (tod-forsakrn polar region known as Mr. Sumuer. It is well known that during the
entire session, Carpenter, Schun and Cockling
Alaska—a foothold and secure harliors, endeavored to build
up a reputation by traducsaying nothing of tho territory and popu- ing Mr. Sumner. The present wssion the numlation of &»n Domingo, directly in the ber seems to have increased, and the first onset
oust Mr. Sumner
Should auy was made by endeavoring to
track of our commerce.
from the distinguished pi sition that lie holds as
other government attempt to purchase it, chairman of the Committee upon Foreign Affaire. In this eflort tbe combination was unour government would be obliged to tight
successful. The next onslaught was made at
to prorent it, when there would really be
tbe night session at which, duriag the entire
••a dance of blood," to which Mr. Sumner evening, Conkling, Edmunds arid <'handler
were condemning in the severest terns and
no thought.
must denunciatory style, the unfaithfulness of
a
Wo hope tho resolution to
Sumner, stating that he had proved recreant (a
commission will |>ass the Iloiue uuani- venr singular remark from Senator Conkling,
when it will be remembered that at tbe last srwmouslr.
si<>n he was bitterly opposed to the Sau Dominbut uow favors it,) that be had abusImpkaciimunt or Gov. 1Iom»kx or go treaty,
ed the confidence of the President
by conNorth Cakouxa.—The artkh-s of iiu- renting to the San Domingo measure when con*
by him and now demmnoing it.
pMchiwiU of Gov. Holden of North (^*r- sultrd
Tuk abuan of the contain** of the pr-Mideal
and
number
iu
olina are eighteen
very
wu «rt forth in the atrongnt puwible light and
volutninoua.
They covcr About sixty commented upon, and upon what w%* it found*
hiiu with ed * Simply from tin* f.*ct that Mr. Sntnner did
(■age* of foolscap. They charge
Mr is the [vffwewce of the pmidrot awl ether*,
war in tlie oountie* of
civil
stirring up
llui he wu an administration imn, and that any
Akuuaoco *ud Caswell in March, 18*9, meanure put ft>rth by the executive would nv
aimI sembng a law leas armed force iuto oeitre hi* c%ref\il cnniideratimi ; only thia and
And from thia remark, aume,
mure.
them to take military possession, Ami thAt nothing
who «enn envioua of the exalted pntitioa that
ho illegally arrested citizens of those Humner iccupice, rulr*iorr«i to make out that
counties when they were in a state of be had proved recreant, and even treacherous,
ami thus calumny and abuse were heaped upou
pcaee; also for causing the illegal Arrest him.
for
and
in
uf Mr. Turner
Onu^u county;
la my opinion Mr. Humnet wilt outlive the
bo more highly «Htc*med for thai noble
inciting George W. Kirk nod B. C. •term, tothat
be profewm, of maintaining the
George aoU other* to UlegAlly Arrest cer- right and never awrrvlng fn>m hit convictions
I
hem
of
their
ami
tain citlxons
of duty. It will be remembered that Cookling,
deprivo
when be waa a member of the llcuiw, endeuvliberty for a month in August. 1870. The orwl
to vanguiab lion. Mr. BLune, ami what
Ilohlcn
chArges further Allege thAt Gor.
waa tbe rmult?
It ma»le Ulaine Speaker of the
In Angu<a liwt Kent An armed force under IliHtae. Thuaa who read the remark* of \lr.
remember
tbe rough handling that
will
Blaine
Cot. Ring and others into Alamance counmeiveiL. As far a* I h **e elmrved,
CVmkltng
ami
citizen*.
ty. which arrested peact*able
the party upon whom Ocnkling's wrath (klU,
that Uohlcn induced King to disregard a usually la elevated thereby, awl ( am, therefore,
writ uf liAbea* corpus LsmrhI by the Chief forced t> believa that JVnaU«r Sumner will Km
Dothii.g br Conkllng^ oppoaitiun. Senator
Justice At the request of the prisoners. Fet ton and
t'onkling are not upon sneaking
Another article r-barge* the Governor with term*, ami it ia un louhtnlly true, that the Stale
York iabwt to the republican parly fn>m
incercerating Turner In a lonthsoiuc of New
tbe factious disposition of tbe latter. Cockling
felon's cell with a condemned murderer ; j Mr ma to be a Bre
brawl, Rerv and impetuous,
and thAt Kirk Ami other ik*peradoes from bating no curb upon hi* pnarioo*, and pruul of
hi* sarcastic invectivea more than of hi* reaaun-

required

EUROPEAN WAB NEWS.

in (his city fcr a number of
the t»years. There b excellent skatlag upon
rivM Parks au<l (no tbe l'ototaao b frusen
onr to mom extent.
A bit] *u intruluoed Into the 8enat« eqoaliainjc and fixing tbe salaries of certain bureau
oAorrs, but more »p«cific*lly raising tbe salaries of certain officers of tbe government A
bill haa alao been Introduced increasing the nitric* of the beads of Departments to 912,000
United States judge* as follows Chief
each.
Justice of tbe Supreme Court $10,UN) { swociate justice* 910,000 ; circuit judgea 97,M10t
and district judges of Court of Claims and judges of Supreme Court of tbe District of Columbus
96,000 each. It is thought that no action will
be taken upon tbe increase of salaries at the
present session, although great exertion will be
nutile to secure immediate action.
The Daily Chronicle of this city, edited and
pnMished by John C. Forney, has been recently
sold to Mr. Morris the Executive Clerk of the
United States Senate, fbr the sum of 925,000.
It is stated that it will strenuously advocate the
San Domingo treaty.
It is rumored that the President will
Caleb Cashing Secretary of the Commission to
San Domingo, ami Frederick Douglass one of
tbe three Commissioners.
11. D. IVck e*|., formerly of your State, and
whom many of your readers will remember as
editor of the Temperance Journal some years
ago, has recently assreisted himself with the
temperance society of this city, and is most
earnestly engaged in forwarding his temperance
cause.
Christmas in this city is a gala uay and
everybody is expected to enjoy himself. It docs
seem a little inappropriate, however, to usher in
the day with the firing of guns and cannons,
(specially as the angelic greeting to mankind
was "pcace on earth good will to men."
Pumtiss.
been

A carrfal examination will prora

Superiority of

our

Over all other* la Um Market.

Soaps

Be oar* nl to order

BE^qil'S
THE

SOAP.

EYE.__THE

EYE.

DR. R. N NIGHT haa dtervrered a new treatMerit for the KYK tad KAIL br wbleb ha la eanac
aoMe of Um wetai aaan af UliodnaM and DeafteeM
erer known. wltbaut InetnuaeaU or pain.

CANCERS!

Dl Kimit*! new traatMent lbr Caanri nr.
paMM all ether* saw hi wee. It caraewttbowt kalfe,
plaater or pain, and beak wlUmal a Mar. Krery
alad ef dleeaee treated wttb awaaaaa. Ilaaim of
Me dnni
er*ry kind eradicated Aim Um ay Him
lor eeoealtaUoa.

XwJl

Office, HO Daw M., Battel.

HOMEOPATHIC
A

BPE(Jiri08.

fall line ef tbeee artielee way be «mm4 ai

BmllVa Apotheaary 74 Main at. Blddaford, Maine.
Abo Dually m*m cf tba ahor* wadlalnaa.
HBRflCIIKLL BOYHTO*.
aa

Of- W add lac Carda printed at Ula aOee.

Pinion and

journal.

r. J. OOOOWIV, X<OC4L iditoh.
local ArrAtma.
NNMBb
The cburche* will obaerve the u»utl
pnjrfr, beginning Sabbath evening,
•etefil veatnee, Hit on Thurwltt
when there will be a union ntvctuig *t
B. Y. M. C, A.

week of
kt their

evening

rooma

of

to W.
Portsmouth harbor, ku been awarded
0. <Wh of tUhlefenl." Our contemporaries
fact a little mrlier if
might hate published the
1870.
tbejr had read the Jocmal of Aug. 12,

Policy Corsr—bkfou Jrnai Kmut.—8*1.
Thomas Rogers and
unity, IVc. 24. "Uncle"
bis NMi-iu-Uw. Jobu llruwn, residing on Water
to celebrate the comstreet, b'd a little ••■ill"
*
ing kulitlt;. But a bobby" nipped in tb« buJ
"I'ncle" Tom's pleasant expectation*, and
brought him up before Ilia Honor, who fined
and cueta, and in default of this, "sent
him
him up."

"Ash" Wright and Prw-

Tuewlay, Deo. 27.

complained

of *>r Ikiuor
man Atkinson were
At the 1M Oong'l churoh, J mi. 1«t, preaching
the selling, and fined $10 and oaeta and thirty days
In
Love."
"Owl'i
by the paator; vuhject,
the imprisonment in )aiL The Utter part of the
P. M., the nenilni of & new member* inl
sentence waa rrtnittol however, on their promielioni'i
the
sacrament of
Supprr.
ing to quit the buahteaa immediately.
MbmUr night the Pavilion Congregational
ttnro
Mr. Tenoejr '•) gave an exhibition
nncktjr,
Monday afternoon about one o'clock, (Ire was
of the Mtgic Lantern, with en organ concert,
wu quite discovered in the dental rooms of Dr. Howard,
by their organist, Mr. Gowcn, which
over the Post Office. It was extinguish*! after
pleaaiog.
cunsfclerabU damage had been done l>y water
Utile* we hare rein aoon the ailW will be and
smoke, to Dr. Howard's rooms and the
com|*llei to atop, ami a great dm! of Buffering puaUoffice below.
Tbe Wticr Power Co. ate
er»u« iu the oil/.
There was a Christmas gathering, with trees
aire mIj running their worts by atcaia power.
at the town hall, Moodajr evening, ami a
ie„
tl«>rge ReynoHa, aliaa William Pay too, who large number of the town's folk were prearat.
aa
*m caught in thie city tnt taken to Horn,
Quite a commotion waa created by the breaking
iitratimwl ia hut Jucuui, baa been buun<l over of two
lamps and a slight fire which was thus
to appear at a higher court, after trial in the caused.
The only damage was a slight bole
hia
of
A large amount
lViver police court.
burnt through the Sour, and a big scare, though
l>over.
of
stolen goods were (bund ia the vicinity
the escape from lues of the hall was a narrow

(*R?v.

large build-

Thomaa II. Col* can. ia erecting a
Aiuoa L. Allen, esq., enters upon his duties
ing to be used for dwellings wo York street, in
the rear of Union block. Main at Mr. John aa clerk of courts, Monday next, and Hampden
work.
the
Aloudy, haa charge of
Fairfield, esq., opens his new law office in Tike's
ltlock, Saoo.
If yum tut anvthla* la Um bow* ft reletting llae
Im>
um
*»u
aatl on Au*liu Kd«*f ly. K Main M, mm!
This week the board of county commissioner*
Belted. lie t*< Dm thr»» But** of kit iMiiklln*
illetl with aaafUl aa wall aa ornamental (outla ft* are in session at Alfred.
prwiuU
The population of Alfred ia twelve hundred
We notice that etreet-eommiaaioiter Mmire haa aivI ninrtm, showing a drot-earn of thirty-six
hail antae uf the atreet lighta neatly let tern I with •ioce 1M0, it being it that time twelve hundred
the name* of the atreet on which thejr are and
fifty-five. The number of deaths during
|iUccd. We hope Ut'ia good move will be car- the jear ending Juljr 1H70. were eighteen, the
ried out oa a larger acale.
oldrst being ninety, the y>ungest eleven, and
of age. We
Tho young Ltdj who Inat an Ear Ring at the thirteen were above sixty years
but few, if any, healthier tonus
Tm»U; evening meeting 3d Congl. Vwtry, think there are
than this.— Dtmocrai.
can have tkeaaiue by calling at No. 11 Crcueut iu the State

atreet.

The cloning leetare of the eounw *u by ller.
Mr. Murray of Boston. The subject an I the
author's mjuurr of handling it was intensely
interiwting, mi<I any but a full report would do
Mr. Murray, who is to New Kngit
Uu<I what IWvlirr is to New York anl Spurthan eilhtr,
gixn is to Lorn ion, a younger man
fUllj jiMtifol I be eipectatioaof hi« audience and
bin well < »rur.| reputation. A few Kctillfiuen
met Mr. Murray after tbe lecture and rnjoyel
tlie interview for several hours. lie is one of
the bent conversationalists we ever listened to,
sparkling with humor, an I tb« King of storyteller*. ||« is a m in about forty year* of age,
"well oo" to sii feet ia height, a man of perfret form an I health, through whose veins leap
bl<n»l, uri lultciatol with vixs but inspired by
that contact an l cotaiauaing with nature ami
out-door life which jwilds the highest type of
mtnlMMnl. This lecture of Mr. Murray, so rich
•ad enjoyable, baa created a deeire already exto have others beyond the regular

injustice.

one.

Rev.

Method kt

Joseph

Presiding

13.

dor, will hold the Quarterly meeting at the
Methodist ohurvh in Alfred, January 7th and
The public Sunday meetings of the Shaken,
have closed fur the winter.
SOt'TM UUWKK.

Agreeable to previous announcement, on Saturday eve. Dee. I, the Free Will Hiptist Society \ S. S. celebrated "Merry Christinas" right
royally. There being no other Christmas festi-

val in the village, many members of other societies turned their step* toward the F. W. U.
ehureh. and at an early hour the house was
The meeting was calie • to order
well Ailed.
and prayer offered by the pastor. Kev. J. F.
Locke.
Literary exercises consist ng of rshearsils, dialogue* and exoellent music, suiUble
the first hour. Then
for the occasion
attention su turned to tlie three treew which
The cash
were loaded with choke presents.
value of the presents amounted to between S1AK)
prv»«ed,
and # 1UU0, and the trvnt prewented a most magcourse now fiuisbed.
nificent appearance.
Every S. S. teacher and
UCP.
achnlir received a present, and the best of feelthis
of
Charlea
W,
Shannon,
Mr.
formerly
The {suitor and wife were gening prevailed.
city, and who has reoently officiated as organist erally remembered.
the
h»
a
Portland
church,
position
in
accepted
Rev. Mr. Krink's
al) church ia this eity.

of

organist of

occupied

KKxxcnrxK.

(Congregation-

List of vessels built in the District of Kennebunk during the year 1870—Ships Empire,
Co.
the
Engine
Niagara
evening,
Tucnlay
1131 tons; Columbus, 18A3; Carrie Kml, IKK).
he)<l a tea-party and ctanee at the 1'itjr Hall, Sch*. Lrttie S. IUwm, 32 tuna; Oliver ElTt e hall was
which met with great *ucceas
ilrfclge, 65; Ooean Kagle, at Wells, M.
completely filled with the frtewls of the comBITOT.
with tbeir rrceppany, and all seemed pleased
We learn from the Portsmouth CRronicle that
A large ami beautifal cake was donated
tMu.
West from
the company by tbe Richard Vines Steam En* the Schooner Col Higgius bound
off Cults beach,
gine Co., No. l,of Uiddeford, and a splendid, U »ngor bwatne water loggf!
wharf,
engravrl silver fire trumpet, gold lined, was whence she was towed to Frrfethrro's
Co., by its Kitterv. by tun l'"1* F'™* The CoL Higgius
presented Cant. Floyd of the Niagara
members. This was furnished by Messrs. Cbas. will discharge her cargo for repairs.
Twamhlev k Son, 84 Main street, and oust
There has been considerable fluttering in the
about 810.
N»»jr Yard recently. Robert M. Otis of KitteBright, aparkling tod genial, ni the Itemirc ry is sp|>ointeil writer in the Stmm Engineering
D
in Citj II Ul, Wedneadaj •renin*, bj Matthew Store, vice Ichabod Cole, removed. John
Naval
llale Miuith, kirawa aa "Burleigh" of the Boa- Fnwt is appointed writer in the Asst.
rrvton Journal, on "Wit and Humor." Th« bo* Construct! r's office, vice Daniel A. Ilills,
tuoveii. Richard II. Gjding is ippointod writer
>*• *»ch a pleaaant manner that he
turer
to fill a vaw t* nt <>nce adopted in theminda of hia audience, in Chief Engineer Macomb's office,
and lie kept cancy cau«ed by resignation of Mr. Sbipleigh.
«■> a in iu after their own heart,
fre*b the aame agreeable opinion till the laat. Mr. Thomas J. Winslow, Foreman Ulitcksmith
lie abuuinl«i with storiea brimful of aril and in the Department of Construction, has been
of So. Berhumor, and, though many of theao hail been removed, and Mr. Eben F. Neally
before met with in print, atill ao guiaed in the wick appointed in his place. Other* are feeling
Icvturer'a peculiar vein were tbej, that thej apprehensive, as a certain man discharged after
exwereju«taa laughable and acceptable aa erer. being employe! upon the Yar I for IK) yeirs,
The upeaker'a hiu wt the nuaanthropio l'uri- pressed it, that this is "a mighty onsartiu
tania a too often rinible in reiigioua enthusiast*, place." One individual of this place, however,
and which Dome well meaning, gwd men Mem entertained no such feeling, for when rallied
in conseto think a neeeaaary a<ljunct of pietjr, were well about his likelihood to be discharged
delivered, and received much applauw. lie be- quence of a chango in the Administration, he
lieved thtt a Mailing ftce wan not alwaja an in- replied that he should like to see the Adminisdri of wickrdum of heart, aa m mj would hare tration change any quicker than he could. The
u» think.
Although a brand «(rnra of humor venal consciences of many men in this vicinity
illustrated.
ran thmugb the whole lecture, jet here and is. we think, by this remark, well
there weiweddie* awl ri'»plei of patboa and gen- But what better can be expected under a systhe interest. tem where the bread ami butter of hundreds of
uine feeling, which
Hluh»Id "Iturleigh" apeak again before a Sneo familial is dependent upon their fathers' and
*
husbands' votesT
au lienoe, he m\y be pure of a heart/ greeting,
urates.
and a large audienea.
Nett Wedne*l»j evening, in the Awn courne.
Our correspondent at Limerick informs us
Mi** Kdmuuda delirera aoma miacelLtneoua that a new Telegraph line b being constructed
fiotu that place to Waterboro Centre, »■» connect
reading*.
and Alfred line, which will be
The gathering* during Chriatm w week, in with the ISrtland
a great convenience to the people of that place,
thia city were manj, and were happj orraaiona
that a ease exciting much Into all concerned.
Sunlaj waa generally oh. lie also stairs
terest is on trial at that place the prr*eut week,
nerved in the churcha by diaoourara ami iuumc
before Hon. John M. Goodwin, of Uiddeford, as
appropriate to the d«jr. Sun lajr, of all daya, ia
Mmmts. Ayer, Moore, and Clifford apof gowU>mea Kir the olwerrance of Christmas, referee.
in the
pear as counsrl for the several parties
nccordining to the <|uai it old lines :
case.— Drmuc rat.
ir llial <Uj that I'hrUU was U>ra

<i<wpened

Kail* Mi»»« »(tantivy.
That winter shall >»• {iml uarCtlti
Hut p»U wymta »I«A «h*ll bn—
TIM seiiiiin'r «li.»U I* f*> ro *ii.l Ir*
llv k.tn<l« ifnwx", wilivMtton Imm,
Thrush all UikU ilia I lw penau.
WImI snyMe Uila tU> bwruo t>«
A (Nto lunl thai I he It*.

TURK.

Capt. Jacobs of this town, late commander of
tU«r ship Merrimac, will take cliarjfr of a l.tr^v
ship now on (be stocks at Riyne* yard at Portsmouth, X l(. The vewwl has just hern md I by

»,

Thurslay evening the Unitarian society, held
*11 Apnm «rvl N.tkiir Kair at their *r»fry l>uildiiiit <»ii S-h«»>l »lrrp|. A Urge number of the *u>
cidjr ami iti friend* were prwnl, aa it «lwiva
cmriuntrr, at lUe (*tlitrin(« of tin* ehrrch,
li«l a right pirusnt time. About fl IMI net,
wwlwitnl from the nl« of fancy articles for
fhrutmu f rxwnU. Tliin fair wu held fur the
in placing
pur|nae of pinnj off a <l<r*»t incurred
gik in the society's church, but after |utvin^
this, there i* i aurylua of almul |d() on band.
Through th« kindneaa of "Kriaa Kringle*
Air old ukI young,
two I rem wrre kin with
at Die Sohuul ainet McdioJiat church, and K. *.
J. Clark, the paator, au<l hia f aiiiiljr wrrr genAbundance of rcfrrahrnnnlr triMnlttiwL
nicuts wrra furnished. lh I iwiykmly enjoyed
thnuavlToi merril*. S.»turJ.»T night Kriaa took
aud
a drive with hia fairy Irwin to 014 Orchaid,
left at the (II I Orchard 11oust, a tree full of
beiutifal gift*, for the children an 1 older folks
living In that viclaity. A large Hi*, containnter 64) t«lv of haitinf, ami hating the

Mr. Wdi. F. Fernall,
other*, fur

to

llurton 1). Walker and

bat little of the wants and neccmitiea of oar
schools, or the measures to be taken to
affect the nev«*airy improvements.
One complaint only htve we heard that seems
just. In some few instances districts tave
asked the committee to allow them the teacher of
a previous term, or some one who f crbape tba
thia
people have known. They have bero denied
localiprivilege, and a stranger placed in tboae
tiea; ami the teacher has found it a auuroe of
to
annoyance to himself and a disappointment
the people. This ia wrong, all wrong, and conto the instructions they have received from
oommoa

trary

the State Superintendent, Mr. Johnson. Havwith Mr. J. we
ing had a personal
are able to vouch for the truth of this statement.
They have been Instructed that wherever tbey
have found the people of a locality desirous of
having a particular teacher, to examine the aphim in
plicant, and if found qualified to pltoe
the desired position. If thev have failed to do
this, ther have violated the trust reposed in
them and should be no longer allowed to remain
in the truly responsible position which tbey oo»
been sometimes
eupy. Tet if the people have
that
disappointed in thia particular, we
under the old regime, the wishes of the people
were si moat the last things considered, and the
to
agent too often aeiivd upon the opportunity
his malice,
engaging some on* who

acquaintance

opine

gratifv

by

DtmocraL

BUOT.

Tbe Pastor of the Methodist Churvb. North
Parish rroeivrd valuable presents fVoiu .New.
ichawanick Lodge of Uui*l Templar* and the
CbW Water Temple. Tlie weipta of the evening for the rvjilraishmcnt of 8 8 Library
auouatnl to 9&>.0i).
At tbe Fore Kuad on Monday night the attendance was Itrjje and tbe receipts ainounteil
were
choice and
to £<>0.U>. Tbe eifreiiwa
chaate, illustrative in a happy manner of
erected
monument
Scriptural truth. Tbe
by I
clas* of Lola, each •tone Libelled "Faith," "\ ir-

THE LARGEST AISTD

MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF GOODS,
SUITABLE FOR

MARCrACTVMD BT

J. B. SPENCER t CO.. NEW YORK
arc

MOST PERFECT,
erer

They

are

Monday evening,

on

general into patronise

vitation waa extended to the citiens
it for whom they would. The bouse was full,
and many were remembered In friendly gifts.
The fruit of the tree was distributed l>v H. A.
Rev. Mr. llirrows and wife reButler, esq.
ceived mtny valuable presents, but none were
happier than the children of the village for
whom the occasion was gotten up.

All Mechanics ealt for Beach's washing Soap. It
Is a powerful detergvnt, and is just w hat they want.

liturf.

Can bo Heen and Purchased at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES!
TIIE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AT

130 Main Street, Biddeford.

Shaw's

PraaalaA.HwatL

Block, Biddeford.

call at

onoe

at

No. 180 & 182 Main 8t.#

105

STREET,

DEALERS IN

Jiut above the Poet Offloe, 111 l>l»KKOHI>.

Where you will And the largwt aaaortuicnt of
offered In thl( market, eonalttlng of about
twenty MmI «tvlw, *ery nicely printed, with
the colon all ahaded, no that a child tin year* old
ma
can make a rug junt aa cany a* the olOeal rug
ken. Call ami «>»• them Iwforo purvluuiug elae»In re. Wo al*i keep the

•rer

Doing ileelrou* of oloelng out my entire itook of

DRY GOODS & CXRPETINGS!

rtsur iikht i>yk HTtrrrn
fbr coloring rip, and aell at the very loweet each
We hare a »mall lot of l*aHcrn« tliat rut
Or reducing the wine to Uio lowest ixxwiMo limit*, l>ri>
In printing, which we aoll at a tutle mora
1 shall *>U I ruin my vutire •tuck, for the
(potted
tiian the coat of the cloth.
Next Sixty Days, at
H> itmnI •« frtr mar* t>irnf* to mI1 theae
Pattern*. Anv man or woman can make from $3 to
Call on, or addrtaa WITH
PRICES Til IT WILL DKPT C0UPETITIU1! $"• per day au«l eipcuaea.
•TA«r,

ever

kept,

and

eomprliw*

many

Mot to be found any whore elee in thlj market.

A.

DAY.

attention U oalled t» the lanteet
of IrUk aixl Lyooa Silk IVpliiu over
(Vretl In tht* market-

*toek
ol*

Fall
r.

BUILDING,

JOHN H.

8MALL.T.

PROPRIETOR.

tr

raom-TLr attemukii to*

And varloualothor Patterns, with a great variety of

I'utnp*, Lead M*ipe, Gla*t, ISritannia and Japanned

Pump Work, Tin, Copper and Shoot Iron Work

Made and liopatrod with Promptness.
kind#

Jtocemhrr 1, tH70.

8 O'CLOCK.

GET

INSURED.

acoouut of your stock In tr»Ie, got a
After taking
roMcv or immiuancr

DAY'S,

Jiut above the Fuel Office, lllddeford.

In

one

of

ftVALL'H EMKILK.NT C01PA9IIRS.

CARPETINGS, CARPETINC3.
AT REDUCKD PRICES.
—AT—

JF. A.
103

DAY'S,

AIM Main Htrcvt. Ju«t hUito the Pi««t
Uffiov liiiidefuni, oua»i*ling of

^

X\TANTED—AGT8

HAIR RESTORATIVE
•d

Ksauaa tapkstr r.
«
►
ltOXBURT TAPESTRY,
<
H
TURKS-PLY,
SUPERFINE,
EXTRA
*ca
Ac.,
tue," "Knowlel^," "Trmperano*,"
SbPERFIXE and
cording to that climactic passage of St. Paul,
3
ing
the ola-w of young ladles denned in white dwelt
w
EXTRA FIXE CARPhrTS,
Inscriptkm ••(>•*.« House—Wrioome" on It, upon the motto "Work to-day." The Superin»
H
MATT
wax pnweuted to tbr genial boat of the Ojnui
p
IXUS,
STRAW
tmdent Dr. l>. II. Guptill responds! to tunny
was orra
MMilioa
Mr.
W
llou««,
Smvy. Quito
raisnd concerning the time, place, 4, a, •, h, a. i«-1
<
of a pair of live and n- question*
«ted by the
of
The
the
of
OIL
present
CARPETS,
Ac,
Marriage
Supper
society
«
«
crt>lin^lj frollcsrme monkeys, to a Udy at the Lamb."
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TIIOMAS JKNKIMM, tote ef Baeo, deeoeeed. Pttitfen
for pnibate of will brcerated by Benjamin 11. Lwrltt,
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What lift* the rick man front hi* bed f
Mratrii.
What bring* the wife and mother up?
What atrenictheiii &wblo early head t
JOIIN III7BBARD Jr. lata ef Blddrfcrl,
And olteeri them all Ilka vlnutia cup ?
Nik Ion tor allowance of pineal aetata piwialld by
beruna
P. Hubbard, hie widow.
dodd*h nkvinb.
Pot aale lay all DrngsuU. Price Ouo Dollar. 4wU
LtTIIKB a I'BRRY, tola ef Saae, deeeaaad. Ml Mia
tor allowance af perauoal eetate, prtarated by TkMtka
Vtrty, kto wttaw.
PM.TlAll P. ANDBBWS, lata af Baitaa,
Mil Ian tor altowanaa ef freeaal relate, pru
Nanry Andrtwa, hia widow.
M tPPKTT W. BOWDBN, tote af Yerk, daeaaaad. Pa.
la order t<» 1h» appreciated. unit be known,-a/Ur»
tittoei tor allowance af ptreaal aetata, yrmiiilit by
wanl* It need* no pralte. The Mine with the
IWdla A. Bowdaa, kto widow.
OIJVKB TRACY, tola ef HeOle, itoei'aaed. Brian af
aarimmaul ef dower, |irinatod tor acceptance by Marpnt
flow are you to know the merir* of Uteee orptM T
bla wljaw.
How are you to And out their tnptrfritf abore Tlrany,
LAI RA IRAN DA LL, miner child ef BBphakt RaadaB,
all other* t
MM lea tor BuneataeaBawl
lataaf LMaertct, denaaeH.
Why, go ami examine them at 33 Coort itreet, canary real retaU at pakIM er prtraia aato, aal laraat pre
Ilonton, where they are receiving the highest enoo- aee^«, |*eomt«t by Jamea Bayward, her (iMidton.
ml urn* froia all who hear tlieia, ai »u parlor and
IIUMPIIRRY ATKINSON, tote af Buiteu, luail I
preferable to all other uiakea, without aay eioep- Mlttou
tor I teniae la aril and eoarey real aetata, al publto
ar prteaiaaale. tapuydabea, pinaiil by rfeaepb O. Daw
riauoa, and all klmla af Naalral MeradmlMritalar
1^,
« hand Ian at Lewtit PrlMt.
AMOR B IIANSON, et. ato, aiiaar ckltdreu af Nalbna
Mktoa hr Beenaa
W. Ilaaaan, Ute ef Lrmaa, diwueid.
JOHNO, HAINES 4 00.
to aril and emeay real rotate al prtraia aale, and la net
•
No 33 COURT HTRKKT,
DOtJTON, MAHB. prncarda, pnarMed by Uaorga II. lavwtna, Mr par-
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WOMEN
OF NEW YORK
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Parttoular attention paid to Booflnc and all
SAMUKL POWNINO, tola ef K—mbunkport. dacaaed.
Mltlon f.* probata of will pud by lerari Dowuuif,
of Kill Work.
namnt eweuter thrrtln.
.t. r. r ton,
60
1IKNUV J. I'AflR. •
TIIRODORK TRIPP, late of Baoa, deeeaaad Mltlon
f w probate of will pneroted by John C. Bradbury, named

LIVE Acta. want«<l fur

HOW 18 TllK T1MK TO

•■IT™

a*

To all pvreona interacted IB either of the etUlM
hereinafter named
a Court of Probate h«M at Kennebunk, within
ami for the County of York. on the flrit Tueetlay ol
Dooeuiber, Id the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
and aeventr the following matteri harlug been prorented for the action thereupon hcrelua/ltr ln<llcaU«l,
It to hereby Ordered,
That notloe thereof be (Iran to all peraone Intera eopy of thto order *n be pubertcd, by eaualne
Itohed three week* •ueoeeelrely In the Umo* AMD
Journal, ami In the Main* Democrat, papers pubItohed la lllddeford, In aaid count/, that they majr
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Bam,
In aald county, ou the Oret Tueaduy In January
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, and be beard
thereon, and object, IT they mm euuaa.
ALBRA KKAY, tote ol Lebanon, deeeaaad. Petition
Ware. hr
private of will praaeoted by Tkamaa Bicker, maid «*•
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OFFICE & PARLOR STOVES.

•ml int»r*-«tl»2 "—K. Y. Ofc»»ri-*r.
MHlamrmr. Unmt(nmiMiM,
HI AN IKMIK CO., Ilarllord. (Vwa.
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STANDARD COOK, NONPAREIL, EXCELLENT, EMPIRE CITY,

«" i

BibUKroan, nk.,

Insurance Business

Importation!
A-

INSURANCE OFFICE!

ALL RtXIM or

ELECANT SHADES
Or

SMALL'S

CITY

IRISH AND LYONS SILK POPLINS.
Special

61 tf

tion.

Rich & Elegant Goods!
F.

FROST.

180 * 182 Main Ht.. Uiddoford, Id®.
Not*.—All |M«rwtii.« Indebted to the rahacrlW fbr
Tin Ware or Hug Pattern*. are hereby ranuerted to
oall and aottle, or they will bo left out for col (no-

LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
I hare

E. 8.

m

100

11 To

Probate Jfotices.

INCLUDING TIIB

.«

Mr Stuck la mow tub

CO.,

STOVES!

COOKING

PATTERN8

RUC

JIJJ

30$

TITK Annual Meeting of the Mnekbolden of the
• South Berwick National Bank for the choice of
Director*, will be held at their lUnkln* R.>««aa In
Month Berwick, on Toeedar, J an a >rr Kith, 1871, at
KDWAKD HA YUAN.
two o'elook P. k.
4wM Caahler.
HouUi Berwick, Dae. 9,1871.

Flliffi, MIES, Mil, OFFICE, MB

Rug Store!

Frost's

A. DAY'S,

MAIN

J*. Y. PAGE tto

IIKIUJCIIEL B0YN70N.

GOODS! ~MATiTyoIIIf not,

360

80. BEBWIOE NATIONAL BAHX.
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Powdored Spices and Oream Tartar.
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tmilatmn m$
Trnchee, man/1aarlMMt mU
Be rare to
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f am the ratra
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DRY
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Constantly
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will moat larartabljr pre Inataat ra
lief. For BaoRcatm, Amu, Caniu, Comtmrnri and Tnaoar Dtium, they
hara a anothlng effect.
8IN0BR8 and PUBLIC RPKAKKR8 an then to
clear and •treogtben the Toloe.
Owing to the good reputation aad popularity of

Store,

Ilurbn,

life!

»» r a%iaak
Utvlax A Hani* Wharf. Partlaad. it
aad India Wharf, Baataa. arary «i/ H I a-alaah
P. M (Handay* axaaptad>.
Cabin tor*
I-W

Brown'i Bronchial Trochei

compounded.

OP

QKEAT BAT.T.

and

T10R BOSTON.

Mud

neglect often reeulta la
Ui| Dleeaae.

71 MAIN 8TKKKT,

eompleto (took

]M MaiaftfMt, RlriiNrt.
BMdWbrd M«X Rt, 1100,

$400.
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A fUU anil

Lof

201

STREET,

MAIN

201

JohaGoodwIa,
liaira oT KIIm Goodwin. I hoaaa
I'M. | aera of Inad, 170.
•to.
John llartibfd, I of a hoaaa, $100.
aa oat halldlag, $«.
naraa of Un.1, $180Jnmaa Ilnyaaa,
Ruhanah It. Elahardaoa,
Jacob llayaon and OUrar Pail/,
Jotham Smith,
llalra ofWai. HUplaa, I hoaaa 1130.
a aoraa
I aat balldlac, pi
of land, $41.
Mr*. Barnh A Small,
William Bwaaey,
Naiaoa b trout, or owaara a a known,
I hoaaa $«a a oat balldllOX ft) aaraa of land,

h^

8w52*

J%'o r.xtra Charge for Engraving.

P. S.

CALL AND BEE THEM.

Fresh Botanic PrupH, Hoot*, Barks

cttlsigj*.

J

building, |IM.
of Uad, $**>, now aat affJo
Untortck by aa aat of lafW-

CAtrno*.—None genuine unleaa bearing Uialr
trade mark, (Diamond) »tain|M«l on erery frame.
TWAMIILKV A CLKAVKN; Jeweler* and Opfrom
tlciauK, are Mule Agent* Ibr illddefhrd, Me.,
not
whom Uiey ean tie obtained. Theee good* are
lylll.
■uptdled to I'odlert, at an/ pnoe.

BIDDEFORD.

nuRCis

aal

irirAMKO.

Apotliecary

if
•;
R"tt™*i^'

S^'SH.sia.'SS ssae

|

$Uto

jjatraaoflaod.M.

their mm m diirabilitt

Smiltrs

lllack,'
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BACO 4 BOSTON STEAMBOAT LUVI.
Mawl^nwlw. Cut N. II. Filkw will, HI

^tAL*
$187

I
VharlwV'Klwell, I houaa601900.
aaraa

In frame*
uaed for that purpuea.

Ptiyilclana' Prwcrlptloru earrftilly uxl accurately

Hidtiefortl •idrertihrmrnt*.

tha data of tha aamaitaMat of aU Usaa, MBMk
of tha raal aatata taxadaa willhaaaOalaatfc*pay
I ha ao«lil da* tharWbr, toelndlnr lataraat aad
aaid at aabahancaa. will, wllhual ftirthar
Ua aaatioa, at tha Tow* 11mm* la aM towa.oa Mai.
la Ua
c/aloak
J
at
Uia
£*i
of
arday,
da/
Jaljr, 1(01.

alROO A.

MUDM.

,Umj J.1IT0.

harahjr «»***•
lataraat and aharna, ara not patdialq tha
awatha
rjr of Mid Iowa wldia afchlaaa
fro;

■Dp*kill aad

Chaa. W liraakalt,
llain of Phaba Oola, I hoaaa $J0.

Swiss Lever Watches,

chuich

i.E,ia,uiiW

M RUM

■Ultaw

aatloa la

MW.

TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES

the litptist

iwa la

Jan.

'•'•3w&uan,Si.j

EVER OFFEEED IN YOEK CO.,

Mounted in the Fined Manner.
of the beat quality, of all material*
CAXMuT

*>

or m «•(

MA0HINE8,|

in
provided
and a

Uto of

Jaaob

I

A Christmas tree was

gataftixre:>fi3s
r. *•?*£
Mlk >.MWi»ii<
Jmm. li,
li.
Ami/

Tha toUowiaf llat

«» awaara

Natural, Artificial help to the human »Ji
known. They are ground under their own MpertUioo, fn.in minute CrytUl 1'ebhlca, malted togrtbon aocouat
er, and derlrc Uitir name, "DUinoud,"
of their hardueaa and brilliancy.
TilK SCIRNTiriC rill \< I I'l.K.
eon
On which they are contracted lirlnp the
of the eye,
or eeo Ire of the leu* directly in front
natthe
la
a*
dbtlnct
and
rUlon,
producing a rclear and
preventing all uopleamnt
ural, health; tight,
of
and
wavering
•enaation*, tuch a* glimmering
In in.
tight, dlitlnea*. Ac.. peculiar to all othera

Etc",

la tha Ooantr of York,

A86S88BD JAN. 10, 107O.

noum^t by all the
World U> be Uie

the people disliked.
FOK SALE,
J. It waa to obviate there troubles and difficulties
AND A HALF 8T0BY HOUSE,
that the new law waa made; fti now at the end A ONE
Containing nine room*. Apply to
of two years without having given it a fair trial
C. N. MARUTON,
we learn that some towns hate instructed their
6ltf
6 Koarath St., Illddefbrd.
representatives to v» te for its repeal. Let the QTNo.
friends of education in "poor benighted York,"
all
the
ol
chvloa
Takft your
that has done more in the one putt year to uplift her common schools than in the last ten FIR8T 0LA8S 8EWING
the law
Awl take juur choice of all the mole* of payyears previous, see to it that tbey give
via*
that haa raised the standard of education in thia
wants
the
fur
has
State one-half, that
provided
OAS XX.
of their children that cordial support and enbe I
Ca*h iaatallmeoU «r lixht, aaiy lUlchlaf which will
couragement which its importance demands.
Other States havs their State aud County super- AiruUhed you to do at h>a*.
vision, why cannot we? 1'enn. has had ber law
Call on or aMmt
similar to ours seventeen years, in fact every
State in the country has some sush law except
W. W. MARK,
Ohio, and that State would not care to challenge
(•IIAW'tf DU)CK, BIDPKrOHD.
comparison with Massachusetts with her efficient Rouni 0 up Main.
now
which
Ail
of
care
spends
supervision,
system
sake
the
N. H. Instruction given (rati*. Onl ofwraion
yearly for every scholar within her limits
9a>47*
sum of Iwrlce dollart or more, while we spend kin
M.
la
<Uy,
per
(l.jt |2
Let us hope that Maine will
a little over four.
not take this backward step. That she will take
another in advance, double the present amount
oil received |K<r last •teamor another lnrolco
spent for our common schools, and ere long Me. Hare J
of tllOM Uno
will yet take her place among those States that
boast cf their schools and colleges.
Mo mart's.
Coaxisii, Deo. 24,1870.
Which give cuoh perfect aatlaOtctlon.
XORTU BUWICK.

Town of Limington,

n«Uaa,W

offer**! to Uie public, are procelebrated Optician* of the

now

PORTLAND, BACO * PORTt.
MOUTU RAILROAD—Wi*C
Mwtiy, Mf. n, UN.

8PE0IAL I0I-RE8IDEJT TAXIS

TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES'.

THE DIAMOND CLASSES,
Which

yfrilwtffttfi

ATTRACTIONS
AT

prvfitab

WELLS.

The new and Unutiful house of worship at
Maryland lUlge, Wells, hm recently become
ivlittel from loht. The Sriety is pn«|«riug
iimler the |M*tor»bip of Hev. James Nixon, jr.—

GREAT

Blddeford Mveriuememta.
We think those who have need this argument will do so no more. The charge that
the committee are unqualified teems to me to
MOHEY CANNOT BUY IT!
lack confirmation. We have had the pleasure FOR
PRICELESS!
1*
SIC 11T
of meeting many of them in this county awl la
enmoat instinct* have found them earnestly
gageil, considering the beat means by which thej
W
ohiId make their schools efficient and
Supposs we had found them othrrwiaeT The
oommittee are chosen by the town* themselves,
and it mnains to them aa a right, if they find
them incompetent to replace them by industrious
energetic teachers, or thuee who have teen such,
for unlaw a man baa been a teacher, ha knows
before.

K, a. Bouiura; jeml
ilmiop; attto ortgtaftl ardcr,
hra

.Attmt,

JL1LBUBBAld^JUgMw.

J* J* Woodward,
OkiI Palls, X. H.

FA KM for

ConHmnfd fr»m Firwt !'«»#•
Ami I dread offending my I can't make out tho Cap© in this darkness.
TRESSILIAN COUBTj
St.
Anthony of, which w*a bona flde hi* own. provided It ilitll
dear father, whom I love better than *nv Wo Mball go on the ruck#.
oa,
tits Uiln( |«tU material and •ut*Uuitial part -t
woman.
It ii hard, Jasper, to revolt save us!*
from the
his
cries.
rnlixl, and I* definitely diatlnxuUhable
The seamen echoed
THE BARONET'S SON.
notaloreeald.
a*
against the hojws ami plana of a kind ami
l>«rU «u clalmi-d. without right
The two
for me
comprelove
way eiabr»ee mora
whom?
Knglishmen,
father,
the
witb#tandlng
fpaaiflcatiou*
very
LEWIS,
penerous
proung
HY JfMA. UAHUIKT
or
the
«u
original
si*
in
the
patentee
than that ofwhich
Cannes him to urge on this marriage P
hending their peril, clasped hands
la every tuch on
A»tio« or "n« toriu ur«,M **!■■ uiur*1!
ftrvt inrcotur or dlacovcrer. Bat
a ieuce.
with
and
be
rendered
thall
1*1.*
F'
s»i<l
Lowiler
-III.
'Is
it
or
deerve
II,
»
nr.
M
»«
H«
imiuii
drylv,
Id which • Judgment
For the next few minutes it seemed A>r the plaintiff, do cmte (hall be recovered unleaa
or IIU1U," "A tirn AT ITtlk," "TIUI
strange smile full of sneering bitterness.
been mUrail at the PaW
Wtu vr ikuti," m., an., m.
Um |injicr dUcialiuer baa
Pandemonium
whlelv
different
has
l*«un
that
reigned.
*My experience
before the commencement of the ault;
a can- rat IMIn
of
thu
like
a
noise
I
ever
tell
Then
tha baaeSta of thlaaecDid
to
Tressilian.
report
from your*.
nor thall ha ba entitle*!
or daCHAPTER I.
non suddenly booiuod through the storm tlon If ha (hall unrraixinably hare negleoted
you or my father f
disclaimer.
aaid
1» v .-I t» eater
'So. 1 took it for granted that be is and the darkness. The little vessel shiva rAiiri'L cATArruttriiK.
el. And ba It ftirther enacted. That In any
Mat:
plead
ered, sbkggered, and careened ujioii her action for Infringement tba defendant mar
A wild storm was raging ii|»un the Med- dead.1
notice In writtha general l«ue. and having given
be'Perhaps be is. I don't know, said side.
day*
or
hi*
attorney,
thirty
iterranean Sea, imi»t il»«* t-l««o of a dnmry
the
plaintiff
ing to
reckless (laugh. 'But if
She had struck upon a rock.
or more of tba folfore, may prove on trial any om
November <b»y. ami sky and water* were Lowder. with a
ami
matter*
crew
Don't
he is a scoundrel.
passengers low ime (|x<oial
A moment later
tba pabblwk with the gloom of !(»«• sudden and he is living,
Klrat. That frr the purpose of deceiving
start. Tressilian, at tuy unfllial speech. were struggling in the wateas.
furious tenijiest. ln*f«irv which a small sail
lle tba description awl •poeifloatlon Iliad by the pattossand
contain
lea*
Wait till you hear iuv storv. I am in a
A few moments of Imfletings
Nut*
entee In Uia Patent Office waj made to
pole*,
ing VMM>I W:U* scudding under
storm stir* ing*, of vain struggles and agonized, in- tbau Uie whole truth relative to hla Invention or
This
mood
h««r
tonight.
d»-s|»erate
and
baiUt
rigging proclaimed
ller
or more than la m aweary to produce the
as voluntary |»rayer. and then .lasjter lew- dlacovery,
tllteii or.
Sardinian. She was Tht (Imil. Ca|>tain up all the bad within me. As nearly
be- daaired
can discover, my father was the younger der felt his senses slip from him, and
I
That he had ■urreptttloualy or untaitly
Beoond.
from
l.er
on
Cagluri
Varino master,
way
obtained tha patent lor that which waa, la tact,'
son of a proud old county family—
came unconscious.
to IVU-nno.
invented
another, who waa u*ing reaaonabU dilby
was
lying igence in adapting
'You do not know, then ?' asked TresWhen he came to himself, he
and perfecting the aame; or,
She had od board two seamen, and two
shore,
Sicilian
the
of
It had Item patented or daaorlbed la
That
a
ruckv
bunch
Third
silian pressing his comjnnion's hand.
upon
passenger*.
a»me
printed publication prior to hi* rappoaad Inas a child.
•I have no proof* of it. All I positive- sore, bruised, and weak
Th*1*# paflwngers were Englishmen,
thereof; or,
wind had vention or dlacovery
The
his
He
dull
l'kc
eyes.
Fourth. That be waa not the original and Ant Inopened
know is this. My mother was of humwho had procured pMsage on
ly
the vetitor or discoverer of any malarial and aubetanllal
moaued
now
along
and
it*
etufury,
ble station, pretty, with blue eyes and an spent
to Palermo, whence they iolnxhl to
of the thing patented; or.
coast with *a deftolato. despairing wail. part
Kifth. That It had been In public uaa or on *ala
hark bv steamer to .MiirwilK the follow- apple-blossom face, and tender appealing
waves
l>eat against the rocks.
The
In tbia country, for more than two year* before hi*
was the daughter of a willow,
She
wars.
'lav.
ing
Lowder struggled to his elbow.
application for a patent, or bad been abandoned to
j
While th«» Captain and hi* assistant.* residing at Brighton. The widow, my
*1 am cast the public.
'Wrecked!' no muttered.
and
exami
Ami in notice* u to prooror previous invention,
a
their
dutie*,
to
were attending
grandmother, kept lodging-house,
while the others aro drowned !j0, kovwltdn, or iin of the thing |>at*nted, the defenashore.
fellow,
as to their safety,
my father, a gay, dashing young
of |wUntccfl ami the
pressing apprehensions
this is terrible! 1 have lost uiy liest dant shall lUU) the name*
dates of their patents, and when MM and the
the two KnglLshmcn sUaal apart, leaning caiue to lodge with her. As might have
V
friend
to-night
the
his
of
with
muuce
and
rceideoees
persons alleged to hare
agninst the low bulwarks. and surveying been expected, he fell in love
Invented or to have had Uie prior knowledge of the
He moaned and wrung his hands.
the wihl scene around theiu.
and
and
where
landlady's daughter. He offered the young
by whom It bad Iwen
'He is dead, who would have done so Uiln^ patented,
and If an)- one or more of the special matters
1V»e men wero hoth young. apmrent- girl maiTiage, on condition that the union
so worthless am umJ
I
and
for
much
me,
for
the
defendant,
be
(bund
allite<l shall
Judgment
and twen- should he kept secret until his aflairs
ly of the oaiue age, about three not
and lux- •ball be rendered fbr him with costs. And the like
of the brightened and he chose to divulge it. saved. All my hopes of an easy
defenses may t>e plcmii >1 In any suit In equity for
ty, I Hit evuleotlv they were
now!'
be
must
resignod
relief against an alleged bnHMII|IM pronCi
Th«« young girl loved him. Her mother urious life
•ante station in lifo.
At that moment ho liehold a dnrk ob- ol the Mine way be riven upon like notice In the
One, the more striking of the two, was vu ambitious ami penurious. The reof Uie defendant, ami with the like eflbei.
answer
The
water.
at a little distance in the
aristocratir in his bearing, tall, slen- sult was the lover had his way. ami mar- ject
63. And be It farther enacted, That whenevthe pro- erMac
this
hurled
waves
against
object
it
shall
appear that Uie |talenU>«, at the time of
der and handsome, with a frank, smiling ried t Ik- daughter ■' bis landlady quietlv.
head of a sunken rock. At tho making hi* application for the patent, believed
mouth, a |»ur of fearless blue eyes, set almost sncrrtly. Then ho took his bride jecting
be tne original ami flrrt Inventor or diehimself
to
instant Lowder recognized it as tho ooverer of the Uilng
under a wide ami massive foreheiul, and to Ijomlon. to clieap ami obscure lodgings same
|>atented, tho same »hall not be
bodv of a man.
held to be void on aooount of the Invention or dlt
Uwny hair Mowing luck front his face. where, a year later, I was born.'
If
It
had not been patented, or dethereof.
waters
and
tho
covery
lie crept toward it,
Noble, generous aud kind hearted. he had
The wiml for a moment drowned bis dashed the
feet. scribed In a printed publication.
on the shore at his
titles*
body
a
dau
and
tuition
an adventurous di*|
Nrr. (3 And l<e It farther enacted, That where the
▼oiee. As it presently lulled, he resumo<f IIo
put his hands on the face. How cold patpntfe of any Invention or disouvery, the patent
con rnge.
and with |«ssionate bitterness:
of a hir which waa granted prior to the second day of
the
face
recklessly.
like
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felt
!
was
it
and
wet
son
lie was (Jay Tressilian, the only
and sixty-one, ahall de•For years my mother and I lived in
face came in con- March, eighteen hundred
and heir of Sir Arthur Trvssillan, llaronet, thotfe stufl'v. obscure lodgings until her dead man! Lowdor's
sire an extension of hlsiiatent beyond Uie original
tact with the soft, sdken mustache, and ho term of its limitation, he tliall make application
of Trtasiltan Court, England.
bloom had faded, and she had grown thin
wus that of (JuyTre®- therefor, In writing, to the Commissioner. setting
Ilia eoni|>anion itmrntnl a remarkable and wan and nervous. My father visited know that thu body
forth the reasons why such extension should l»e
■MM and he shall also furnish ■ written stateresemblance to him, being nlso tall nn<l us at stated seasons, once or twice a week silian.
tho
on
stood
sloop's ment under oath of the ascertained value of the InOf tho five who had
slender and fair, with tawnv hair and but 1h* never bnnight anv of his fandly to
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r period. In which caae It ahall eeaaa to hare any
dollars to llobert aluirt*
three
sendimr
the
at
live
of
U»
with
full
wanu
came
he
eve*.
When
Mum
synijwthy,
Awee mi thl* country by tlrtne of tht* act at the mmm
bright
sister.
1H0 William street, lime ItMt It hrenmea of no rflV«-t el*ewli< re, an | dnrtnr
into
ler,
lace.
L^iwtler's
to
me
publisher.
sent
Germany*
Court my father
lowering
the period tliat H remain* In Airce It ahatl ewtltle the
There had !»rn a temporary lull in the New York. The Ledger pay* more for perwui.
arm. or e«rt»»rwll'>» r»nl-l«T1ita ihr aanie to the
The night before 1 left hoiue, he called me
other pe- aieliulte aae tlM>ren#ao tar aa refanla the de*crl|itlo«
anr
than
contributions
But
storm.
the
as
the
stood
his
two
there,
all
m«
original
hope*
into his library and told
•f rood* tw walek II W apocuprialed In the OalriiM-nt
It will publish Bed a inter oath a* afonwald. and no other Mraan ahall
world.
and plans for luy future, and entreated tempest revived ami swept over the wild riodical in tho
anhatantlally the
lU moral lawfully mm the aame trmh-aiart.or
none but the very, vert best.
of his innocent sua in maddened race.
me to c«>otlnue
aame. or an nearly reaembllnc It aa to ha eaMM to
worthy
There was no time for talking now. tone Is the purest, and its circulation the derelie. upon aahataatlalty the aame dmimmi of
ward, and to knap my mart pure for her.
Pro* hted. Thai all mawtlM prto to tha naptraso high that words could
largest Everybody who takes it is hap- ft "n'of *ald l«m of thirty yeaia. i
I hare done so, Jasper. 1 have never The wind ruse
ander reralabeen distinguished.
aunta far a reoewaJ ef *n«h
The pier for having it.
loved any woman. And yesterday I re- scarcely have
re^rtotratkin,
ComnUmlwr of pau-au,
tto,.« 1.1 he pre*er1be*l t.y tha
and the Ihelav ancli renewal thai I be the tame aa for
ceived my lather's summons to oome storm that bad cone before had been but
The v-asel
the orlftaal n*tairatton: rwtiM* of am* renewal
borne. He has recalled me after five play to this awful onthurst.
THE EXTIRPATOR
ahaU ha kawned In Ibe aame manner a* for the ortrtaal
a mere It—(HM
and
taaUatlr aad reft*ration, and anch trade mart ^altramatn hi iwwa
hair
that
on.
groaning,
wish
drove
poJnle»ly,
the
crmking
know
I
mpwtMW
of absence.
MnuMllr. Warranted not to Inter* the alia, or Air a forther term of thirl r year* t Aad provided farther.
ies nearest his heart. He wauts me to cockle shell on the billows.
ofita applleaUoa UaU on, or aaad That aathtac In IhU mttim ahall ha aoMtrwed bv any
out the boroaar
wailed
Merck*!'
of
shrink
I
he.
'Mother
It
lane
** itmiUr to Or. K. P. Wllltami A Co- IM •uurt aa abrtdjrW or tn aar manner aflcetiu* anfavorreturn and marnr
|
Mtf
ably tha claim uf aay paranw. Arm, corporation, or eom1
Trawuat
0o*oa.
i
all
with
us,
M.,
'It's
dread
signers*.
I
up
captain.
from the proposed marriage.

going home.

■ ■

Citcntee,

EMnUm

Cby

{'ears

anr trade-mark KVr tlie eaplratkMi of !'»••
Imii fi.r which .... I. trad.-uiark *«< r. t\ t< n d.
Mu\ J9. Aim! I* it nirtlier marled, Thai anr peraon
or rori«>ralion wIn» shall irpmduM, M«»ti*ltll, miif,
aiMl affix lb*
or Initial* anr such iwmnW trade-mark.
same de*rrlpllte
aanir to fonda of •utMlanllally llw
aa thoae tfftiiwl to In the n*•
and
qnallll**
pru|wrtlrt
btralloa. ahall Im liable In an action In llta case Air
at
dimirH for such wrongful uaa of aahl trademark,
thriMf. la anr ronrt of erniiprowner
or
the
(«lt
tltr
IM
and
partjr
Itnllurlalklloii In In* Uiltnl Htatea,
arc.r I In/ In tlie
a* •> I' «' •! ahall aim hare lilt nmoh
of hU tradetiwrw nr*>pillf In ri^oln the wronjrnil idc
for
n
In
anr
tin
mark aiMl In nrmir mni|ienaalfcon
r..11 rl hatln* )iirl«dlellnii Mff thepM jwllt) "f such
aliall
TV it
of
Patent*
foinmlsaloner
wrongful Mar, The
which la
IMh«IMlM(Mf|MIM trade-mark or which
not ami rannol lat<«ir a lawful trademark,
la nx rth the name of a peraon, tlrm, or corporation
only, «nacconi|iaiiled by a mark winrlrnl In dlallafalsli It fn»m the same nam* when naed tiy othrr peraona. or wlilch la hleutlcal with a trademark approto the aaine rUaa of merchandise and l*lnnirlu*
priate
to a dim-rent owner, a it. I already registered or receh cd
ao«fi
pr rrirtatratlon. or wlileh ao nearly reaemMea
iMhmenlloned trade-mark aa lu ho likely to deceive
the |mlillc: I'mrlded. That till a aectlon ahall not tireTent the registry of any law mi trade-mark right/ally
•fed at the lime of the paM(i' of 114* art.
hr.«\ Mi. And Imi It farther fiiacted. Thai lit* time of
llie tree ltd of anr trad*-mark at lite Patent office for
arwlat ration ahall he mded and recorded, awl conies of
the traile-mark andaf the date of the receipt thereof,
Hi. italement tiled therewith, under the a«al of
and
the l*ale«it omee. certified by the < 'muitila* inner, aliall
t>e erHence In any Milt In whlcli aucb trade-mark aliall
be broajrht In rontmreray.
hw. 81. Ami lie It further enacted. That tha Oommla*Inner of Patent* la aalhortied to make rale*. re*ntatlnna, analjireM-rttie forma ftir the tranaterofthe rlirlit
to the uae of aueh tradwmarka, conforming aa nearly
aa practicable tn the requirement* of law nwpectln*
tlie transfer ami transmission of copyright*.
HW- *1. Ami he It furtlier enacted. That anr peraon
wlm ahall procure the Ik* registry of any trade-mark,
or of hlmaelf as tlie owner thereof, or an entry reapeclluir a trade-mark In tlie Patent < ifflce audrr thla act, by
making any lalae or fraudulent repreoenUllona or
declaration*. verbally or In writing. or by any fTaadalent nieana, ahall tie liable hi |iay ilamagea In conse*
In the peraon Inqnenee of any anrli reirtstry or entry
lured lliereby, to be recovered In an action on tlie caac
of
court
before any
Competent Jurladlctlon within the
United Htales.
mi.m. And belt ftirtbcr enacted. That nothing In
tills act ahall present, leaaen. Impeach, or avoid any
remedy at law or In equity, wlilch any party argrlered
br any wrongful use of any trad*-mark might hare had
If llila art had mil been pas awl.
Bar. M. Ami lie It fUrtlier enacted. That no actio*
tliall lie maintained under tlie pmrlalona of till* act by
tradeany neraon claiming tlie eaaluslva right to any
mark which la uaed or claimed In any unlawflil hualneaa,
or ii|miii any artldr which la ln|urlous lu Itaelf, or upon
obtained,
any trade-mark which lias been fraudulently
of
or which has been formed and used with tlie dcaljrn
aae
of
or
In
the
lite
any artidectlrlng
purehaau
public
cle of merrhandlse.
Hw. *4. Ami lie It farther enacted, mat all recordt
■ml other tilings relating to copyrights and r*->i■■ lrt-<I by
law to h« preserved. aliall he under (In1 control of (lie
Librarian of fongreaa, aad kr|it ami pn irrinl In the
: ami tlwi Librarian of Congress
Library ■>! <'«-ntri•
■hall have tlie Immediate care and aunervlaion thereor,
and. under Hie supervision of the Joint Committee of
f ongrv-aa on Hie Llbrarr. shall perform all acta and
dull)* required tijr law touching •opvrlghta. Tlie Llbrarlan shall cause • teal to be provided for said office,
with M.eli device a* the Joint Committee on lite Library
mar approve, with whleh all records or papera i««unl
from aald ofllee, and to tie used In evidence. thai I he
authenticated. lie aliall alao give an additional bond,
with sureties, to the Treasurer of tlie fulled Mate*. In
11 >e Mini »f Ave thousand dollar*, with the condition
that lie will render to Uie pn>|ier offlnersof the treasury
virtue or lib
a true areount of all moneys received by
office, lie shall alao make an annual report In Congress of tlie iiuiiitier ami description of copyright publications for which entrlea have been made during tlie
of t'ongreas -liall receive a
fear, Ami tlie librarian
of four tliousand dollars, to Comyi-srly compensation aliall
rlfrft.
take
act
thta
when
mence
Hrr. MR. And be It nirtlier enacted. That anjr clllten
ol the fulled States, or resident therein, who ahall he
tlie autlior. Inventor, designer, or proprietor of au)r
hook, map, chart, dramatic or musical eompoaltlon,
engraving, cut. print, or pl'otograph or negative there*
of, or of a painting, drawing, chmmo, atatue, statuary,
and of mod* I a or designs Intendeil to tie perfected ••
worlia ol the line arta. ami Ida executors, administrators, or assigns, ahall, upon complying with 111* provlalona of llila act, Iwve tlie sole liberty of printing, reprinting. publishing, completing, copying, executing,
fliilshlng, ami vending the same; and In the caae ol a
dramatic composition, of pohllely performed or rrpreor representaeutlng It, or causing II to lie perforated
ed by others; ami author* may reaerve tlie right to
dramatlre or to translate their own wnrka.
8 m;. XT. And lie It luiilier enacted. That copyrights
ahall he granted fbr tlie term of twenty-eight yeara
from tlie lime of recording the Utlc tliereof, lu the
manner herelnalter directed.
hKC.»«. And lie It lurtlier enacted. That the author.
Inventor, or designer, If lie lie atlll living ami a clllten
of IIm* fulled Mates or resident therein, or lila widow
or children. If lie he dead, shall have IIm-same exclusive
right continued for Hie fUrtlier term of flmrteru rears,
the title of the work or description of
•pOM recording
tlie article mi secured a arc.ml lime, ami complying
with all other regulatlona In regard to original copv.
rights, wlililn six nw >111 lis liefore Hie explrallou of llie
Aral term. And audi neraou ahall, within Iwo nioiitha
the
from the date of aald renewal, cause a copy of
record thereof to he published In one or more newslit tlie United Stales, for the spacu of
printed
paper*.
four weeka,
her. *>. And 1>« It farther enacted, That copyany Inatrument
right* ahall tw a*al|rnalile In law,
ol writing, and such aaalgmnent ahall ho reoonled
In the ofllee of the Librarian of Concreaa within allalter Ita execution, In defliult of which It
ty
ahall be void aa against any aultfequent purchase or
without nomor^ageo fur * valuahlo consideration,
tice.
mat no person
Mac. 01). And lie it rarthcr
tint 11 lie entitled to a coiivrlght unless ho (hall, lielore publication, deimsit In the mall a printed oopy
ortlm title of the iKHik or other art-cle, or a dedrawing, chromo. statuo,
scription of tho painting,
of ilia flne
statuary, or mtidel or design fbr a work
a
desires
copyright, addressed to
art*, lor which he
the Librarian of Congress, and, within ten day*
from the publication thereof, deposit In the mill
two copies of*uch copyright hook or other article,
or In mm of a painting, drawing, itatue, (Utuary,
model or design fur a work of the flue art*, a photograph of tlie same, to lie addreased to aald Lilirarlan
of * ongress, a* hereinafter to be provided.
Hn VI. And be it further enacted, That the Librarian of Congress thall record the name of sveh
other article, fbrthwlth In a
copyright book, orthat
purpoae, in the words fbl
hook to be kept fbr
of
Congress, to wlti Ho it rolowing: "Library
anno
day of
tnemliereil that on the
hath de|iosited la
A. 1), of
Domini
this office the title of a hook, (map. ohart, or otheror tho artiwise, aa the case may lie. or
of which li In the folcle,) the title or
Insert
the
title
or de(here
wit
t<>
lowing words,
scription,) the right whereof he claims aa author,
ease
the
aa
may be,) In
orlicinator, (or
conformity with the laws of the United K tales re0.
of
Librarian
Congress."
I).,
•pectlng ootiyright*.
And he atiall give a eapv of the title or
under the seal of the Lilirarlan of Congress, to aald
he shall require It.
proprietor, whenever
8bc. W. Ami lie it ftirther enacted, That fbr recording the title or description of any oonyrlght
book or other article, the Librarian of Congress
(hall receive, ft tun the person claiming the same,
Any oeuU; and for every copy under aeal actually
given t<> (uch person or his assigns, fifty oeuts and
iur reconling any instrument of writing fur the asfllte. n cents for everv ono
•Ignmcnt of a
buudred words; ami for every copy thereof, ten
hundred
words, which monevs
one
for
is
every
ecu
so received, shall be paid into tho tic&iury of tho
ftaW'S.
United
Hit'. tH. AdI bs It further enacts I, That ths proprietor
of rvrrjr eopyrWht bank or iMber article shall mall to the
librarian of Congress at Washington, wllhla ten days after
lu iHiUieati'Hi, two ctsn|iHe |*iuted enpica thcrruf, of the
b M etlllloo lasoad, or ilexrlpUon or photograph trf such
nI rrcry aular.
aittclc aa hrrrlnta for* tv«|ulr*l, ami a copy
ediUxu •herein any sabstoollal changes shall b«

pan? In

by

daya

description

JttiaceUm*fu*.

«kM,That U alt nrtl««

And be It lurther

•no. 10ft.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Dr. WAXJUt&'S OALZTORXrXA

law* af the Called Nalea aball be artgioally eagwlaaht*, aa
w*B In r»pilijr u at law, whether Hnl or pnal la llxtr
nature, by the circuit onrta of the t'nlwd Malea, or My
cirruK Quart, ar
Miction at
the jw
dlrtrtct court
dlrtrlct
cum baring
h»»Inc Itw
juibdicibm
In lb* M|fnM court of lb* IHatrict of t'llawii'ta, •* My
hare
ahall
the
Awl
|>>wrr, u|«n bill In
Twttnry.
equity, Bird bjr any party aggrtrwd, to pul Injunctions
imral
<f
by akl law»,
U> prrrral the violation
in; right
mhpIIhi in the oiine Mil |Tlne)|4r« of mam of equity,
drem
rruonabt*.
ua rnnh term* a* the onurt ma/
Bac. 107. And ba It farther mcW. Thai • will of
arpor ar a|>rnl to tbah|ii»i Gaartaf lb* I'nltad lalaa
■bin lie frail aU Judgairota and decrraa of any mrt, la any
action, rait, emUtmny, ar mm touching copyright* la
tbc aamr manrier air I under (be mm cirrumotanera u la
otbcr Judgment! and Jmrra nf aoch cvurtj, without regard
telbemm or ralwe In cnrrtrtrreriy.
Sac. I OH, And be II IWtkr enacted, 1W la all marerfca andrr Dm copyright ten, either I* damage*, torMtarra, or penaltlea, lull enata ahall he ailment tlx-re-m.
0MC. 10V And be H further enacted, Thai aU boaka,
dm pa, charu, aid other publication* of *rery nature abater er, bentote* deposited la I be Department of lb* Interior,
aaaortllng to the Ian regulating copyright*, together with
all tba reenrdi of aal I department, and al rmerd* waail
mi at of
ln« tba *ara* wMcb «m moored by tba Depart
tba Interior fraaa tba I>epartannl af Mala, abail berimmd
In and ba Dialer the control of tba Librarian of Cangiuaa,
who la hereby charged with all tba datiea |«rtainhig la
repaired by law.
c. 110,
And be It further enacted, That tba alert af
aacb of the dltfrtct oart* of tba United State*, aball Iran*to tba librarian of Coagrra* an hno»a, ma pa,
f
rthwlih
■It
print*, phologr*p[h]*, maale, awl other paMtoatlooa of
trrrj nature whatever, dr|Maitad la tba saU ekrt'i office,
ami nnt hereto*** aeot to the Department if the Interior,
at Waahlnfftun, together with alt record* of copyright In
bta pnaaeaai.m, Inrtudinf tlie title* an recorded, and the
dalea of record. Provided, That whaea there are d upbeat*
oopiea of Irgal, adentlfte, or mechanical works, ooa copy af
cacb nay he desalted In the library of tba Patent Office,
lor which a receipt aball ba gleca by tba Onuniaatooar of
Faleota to tba Librarian of Coogroaa.

VINEGAR BITTERS

u

m

issrtatteUiGSz»JSs

AMERICAN

I'OIt SKIN DISEAHEA,Kruptloae,Tetter, Ball
Rheam, Blotches, Spote, Pimples, Pnstalss, DoUa, Carbuncles, lUng-Worme, Scald-Ilend, Sore Kyaa, Eryalp.
elae, Itch, Bcnrfk, Dlscoloratloae of Ua Bkla, llamora
andDlecaaee af Ua Bkla, of whaUrar aama ornatore,
In a
ara llUrally dag ap and carried oat oflha ayatem
abort lima by the ate ofthaaa BlUara. Oaa bottle In
Uatr
of
Incredulous
moat
Ua
•nch eneca will convince

corraiovTs.

Frbruary 1ft, 1S10, chapter 19, rolame 3, paga 441,
Feliruary 3, IS II, chapter 18, rnlume 4. page 434.
J una 30, 1S34. cha|4er IftT, rolumi 4, paga 72S.
Augud 14 1HM, c>ia|4er 180, rolume 11, pa^a 138. 1
February 5,1*40, chapter 22, rolume II, |«ge 3*0,
February 1*. lMI,cha|iler 37, rolume 12, page 130.
March 3, 1*84. chapter 128, rolume 13, page 640
February I*, 1*4], chapter 4J, rolume 14, |«g*304.
J
Approrcd, July 8,1»70.

JliiaceUaneou*.

york"county

Blood whenever yon find Its
Imparltlea bariUng through the akin in Plmplee.Krnptloaa or Borea cleanse It whea yoa And II obstructed
and alaggtah la Ua Telna cleanaa It when It I* foal,
and yoar feeling* will tall yoa when. Eeep Ua blood
para and tba health oflha ayatem will follow.
Uo
PIN, TAPE and other WOKNH, lurking la
ayatem of ao many thoaaanda, ara effectually deetroy.
edand removed. For fall dlrectlona, read carefully
four lanUa circular aronnd each bottle, prlated In
guages—Eagtlah, Oerman, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. 0. McDONALD * CO.,

Druggists and Oen. Agenta. Baa Francisco, Cal«
ami S3 and SI Commeroe Street, New Tork.
JF" BOLD BT ALL DBUOOUTB ANO DEALEM.

orcrkf*
M/

WILL

be forfeited by

AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE, OVERBEAMING, and 8EWINQ MACHINES, combined,

Ara now admitted to be the MOT BKW1XO MACIIINKM made. They are the Mil/ laachin** (hat
nul»"l> an> material Irapruteuient u*«r U>*oI<l and
«i«
|mi>ul*r machine* au long In n*e. They bar* a
atM mi'Roviu »ncrrus(ie* Cut). ailn* e»i» rt. il**f>
l« >litnn.*ii thai th* thread
la MMtaiiU; drawing

flvtaic

from tii* oenlre
and better
iiuir* irm
tenaion than any other
I* Uir*ad*d, a<xf regalaUd wlUi greater mm
than any other aiiutlle

Dlt. L "IX. " LtJtio* to ear* In kM
tin* than an/ other phjrikUn, mw Whtlually ami |«r
with
Ira*
restraint fhen nrru|«tloa or Im up
nvtnenUy,
►.>
Bmlktim.
Mr* to all weather, w nil aafe and
SKLr-ABl'IK AND BOUTARY HABITS,

0«A

In int.
I'm a irniaiT n**dl*,
ran bakt, are eiuipl*.

now

Their rflecta ami Mw<)araM
8PKCIAL AILMK.NTH AND BITl'ATfONB,
Incident to Married and tlnik UIIm |

FIVE 0ENT8 8AVINQB INSTITUTION,
City llulldtng, niddaferd.

rery dinabl*. end u»t

llald* U> pi oit»(uid*r.
DBLICATR DI80RDRRB |
Th*y raoNred th«
Mercurial AdrrtJnn* » Krantlno* and all IHtraara of the
ru 1/1,
ItiaMur
fkla | Vkrn nf the Nnae, Throat ant Bnlj | I1ai|-ba m
MEDAL!
the Kaor j BvelHiif of Uie Jomu | Nenrixtforaa | I'nwtl
A
GOLD
tutkmal and <*h«-r M'eaJturaaca in Joulh anil the mora ad- at th* Fair nf Ui* MaMachaaett* Mechanic).' Charirauoad, at all ir«, of
table Aiaoctatlon. In llu*t»n, bald in 8*|»t*ail»*r and
D0T1I BKXIC8, SINGLE OR MARRIRD.
Oetober, IN/>, aa being the
BKCRKT AND

oa
DepntlU nuwlcln thl* Institution will bcplMod
r
ini'Ti «t ttio lir-t day or mil month.
R II. INUKIWOLL, TrcMurcr.
tTlii

Scicntific and Popukr Hcdical Works

Manhood, Womanhood, &

UK. L. DIX'B

Beet Murhlnc tor

Paratljr

t'ae.

The SIMPLICITY, KA8K and CKRTAINTY wltli
which they operate, a* well aa the anlfi>nn *se*lM»u.
91 Endlc«tl Htrwt, Hoaton,
leno* of work throughout Iha entire range of »*w.
in*. In Stitching. Hemming. Kul I lag. Tucking. ConlIt »o arrangnl that |«Urnli nrw « or bear nrJi other.
InK, Draiding. <Julltlng, Frlnicln*. Gathering and
Recollect. the on/y entrance In hU ufflr* I* Mo, Ml, barfcwing-on, ovkh-Mkaniki, KuaaoiiMMiau orrr Urn
ing o<> connection wtth hi* reaidence, mneequeotly no tun edn, working l'< n<«( Itatton llol** and Kyel*t
11/ Interruption, to that «n no account cu an/ penon be*- Hole*,—work which im>other machine o»n do,—maka
lute appying at bfc ufflK.
thoui the moat liuiiu>L« family Machine In th«
DR. nix
tnarkrt.
b*Uh/ mtttrlt, (ami It cannot lie contradicted, except by
Allin want nf a Hewinr Machine abnald *itmin*
quack*, wbo will *»y or do anything, «tu peijufa Ihem the** )m r rr haying, a« tli*y are *»ld wltli all thrlr
eicellenct-a at the a.iuu price a* other dr*t claaa makl>n, to liopo* upon patient*,) that b*
chine*, and aro giving gnat aaUaUtUon wherever
It Ikt onlf Rrtfu/ar OralM/l PkftieiMH aJitrtitneed. Call at
Ing in Uotlun.
TMKNTV YKAM
veil
an
a
brt
engaged In tmliMit of Special I'umw.
koown to many Ckiaena, l>ul>IUbcr*, MrrrUauU, Hotel
and par*
Proprietor*, Ac IIuU be la much rtcuaamcixM,
Ucularly to
BOSTON.
TRAVELLERS.
AND
BTHANOnU
To aroM and recap* lmp>aition of t<rrlgii ami natlr*
(Irt Circular*, Kain|il*« of Work, and *ce thrm
quarks, mort NaairreM In Ikotou itiau other Urge dUr«, operate
1 n»truction rlren gratultoualy,
I'll DIX
Agent*
kgent* want* I to aell Uiee* uiaUiiitoe ia all unooproudly refer* la Prnfcaft** ami reipeclabla rhytlrian*—
f hit oupitd territory.
< 'limit Mm In critical Caen, l*ra«*r
Whom
BJany«4
K. DRWKT,
Mkiio*MH ak111 ami rr|«utkm, attained through *o
Ura'l Atft for New KngUod htaue.
tin 15
kmg experience, |iractio* and atiaai ration
ArrLKTKD AMD I'NPORTUNATI,
STATE OF luTAirsTK.
be not rnbbed, ami add te your ruft ring* la Ulng deoeirtd
by the lying lnaiU, miarr|>mrfiUUuu«, felaa pruniace and (mfN riMlN la a Stall Industrial IHk—I far Uvtt.
pr*teu«luu* of
FUHEItlN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
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A«t af July 4, |KM, chapter 347. volume I, par* UT.
March 3, 1*37, chapter 4&, roluma 5, par* 101.
March 3,1S3J, chapter M, rdume 5, |«*e 363,
Aaguat Vt, IMi, chapter 303, roluma t, page MS.
Aaguat ft, IM0,chapter 00, roluma 0, page M,
May ffl, Iftttl, chapter 47, rolame 0. page SI.
March 3, 1M0, chapter 1W, roluma 0, |«ge 396.
March 3, Idl, chapter 33. rotuaaa 0, page 417.
Auguat 30, 1»6A chapter 107, roluma 10, paga 7J.
Augwat 31,1UJ, chapter lot, roluma 10, paga 79.
March 3, lsi3, chapter 07, ro'umc 10, paga 300.
Apr1133,1*44, chapter M, roluma 10 paga 274.
March 3. ISM, chapter 174, rolume 10, page M3.
paga II.
Auguat 18, lHift, chapter 139, rolume
March 3, ISM. chapter DO, rolume 11, pan 410.
February IS, 1S41, chapter 37, roluaM 12, paga ISO.
March 3, 1*41, chapter SS, roluma 12, paga 240.
March 3, IWrQ, chapter 102, rolume 12, page 794.
June XV 1*M, chapter 140, roluma 13, page 101
March 3,1*04, chaplrr 112, roluma 13, pagr U3.
Jane 27. ISTil, eh*|4er 143, rohiwta 14, |am* 74.
March 29, 1*47, dupter IT, rolame 14, rag* 10.
July JO, 1MM, chapter 177, rriutne 1ft, paga 110.
July *], INftt. cha|itrr 327, roluma 13, page 164.
March 3,1S40, chapter 121, rolume 16, paga 233.
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